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I 
Pp ophe cy of tr.e eighth ~entury d i d n () t reach its h i gh 
point of deve lopment wi thout a lone preliElin-= ry grovth • 
(pa c e 1) . Prophec~r i tself was not pecul i ar to I srael . 
study of compRrat i v e relie i on s hows i t to be rather a 
\J.n iversal 1eno:-neno:1 apiJElflJ..,i n.z in pr i mi tive relie:ion and 
T he 
with a pa r allel to its 1owe s t fo rm :~ : .. i J J to be seen in the 
dervis e s of mode r n I s ln.m , (pages · 2 - ;)) . There are evidences wh:i. h 
seem t o prove tha.t the Heb r ews brou gh t 11ri th them i nto Canaan 
this c oncept i on of p rophecy a nd found t hese bands or guilds 
under the influence of v:Thi c h s imilar bands came i nt o e x istence 
i n I s re e l . Then in the d!:J. ys of Samuel the movoment i n the 
gui s e of neb iim entered i nto Gtn alliance ~'!ith the lone; 
esta blished funct ion of seer· . Sr,nu e l recocnized tha.t the 
move;:~ent must be i ncor porated into the service of Jehovah 
and a cconplished i t a l ong the lines of patriotism, (p ,'=l.ges 6 , 7 ) . 
The te!'Trl see r is used f or t he f i r st time in I Sanuel q : g 
where t:.1e offi c e of prophet is incorrectl;r ident i fied with it . 
It is later used of !Tls.ny prop",.ets but droprec~ 0ut of use '.''hile 
prophet pers . sted . Of the Peb~ew words for seer one is used 
of S a :-:ruel and hardly e v e r of r-tnyone else , Flp:r ::>.rently to 
i s t insru i sh h i :::t fro::n t'be !"rophet i c h orde , (pages 9 , 10 ) . 
c-o i ne ba ck t o th8 beg i nninz of r rophec ~r i n Is rael we may 
place ~· oses at the he.cJ.d of the i ndependent prophets , al t h ough 
:-tl8.ny 3 cho l G.. r s ss.y that he is not to be rat1ke cl a::r:ong the 
prophets ancl. that he wns ca llGd one only b} l ater Bi b lical 
"'rrj_ters , (Page 1 1 ) . But e.s a teac}"ler of ri.:;l:ter-,J.sness , who 
restored to t he people , t~1e God of the Fa then; l 0 ,t I - u 
I I. 
sight of i n the polytheistic n a tu_r e worship of Canaan, h e 
vla s i n cipi ('3 ntl:v a f oreru n ner of a ll the Y'Ophe t s to c ome ., 
(ps.ge 11 ff) . Histo-ry shmrs a s t ead~.~ procress i n the 
mar.ne:r· of r evelation f r om the ophe.n~r to dire ct e n lizht e nme nt . 
1.ios e s 1 co:rLrn i s sion came t o h i m. i n t he hnrn i n [ ~-)v.sh <-=tnd prepa r•e d 
him t o b e t h e le~de r of h i s d i sc ourafed a nd oppre ssed peop l e , 
and t o g ive the:n i n germ t he soc iD.l and re lie; i ous i deo.s which 
ne r e cha r a cteris tic of t he l a tA r y.n• ophe t s , (pa ,se 1 3 ff ) . Eis 
d i st i nct i ve c ontribution vas t he reve l at ion of a pe ro s onal God 
of r i ci'-te mw ness wh o cl ems.nde d e th:5.ca l c on duc t , (p&t;G 1~) . 
'-:_re hav e little de finite infor ma tion abont prop he t s be fore 
Of "'-O one be J-"' or·~ ~- l· s '~~. ,;;;_ · ',· ... r'n o C"_ a~.re t ' .e time of S8NU6 ::;_ and know - _ ~'- !U '"' ,. 0 , 
to prophe cy h :i. s whole t i me . .mor..g thos e -vvho a re calle d 
p rophet s a re Deb orah,& t h e WJ.na'!T:ed p rophet wL. o tells Eli of the 
dovmfall of ~1is 1ouse ~:md. the reas on fo r i t , (p a ge 1 5 ) . 
The d iff":lrent d ocuments of which Samue l is a . compilation 
e i ve u s varyine pictur es of the prophe t , the c1ocur:1ent 
f a vorah le to t h e monarchy being a pictu.r e mol"'e in 8.rm0ny 1JY i th 
t he t i ne • r..ar.1U8l , W}l.ile he 8::-~C:!."Ci sed t 1-,_e f nnr.tion Of G ~le 
typical seer s e ems to have een a l i~k bet~een the o l d a n d t he 
r..aw o r de r , (pase 17 f ) . He s a w the nee d of a nev.r influenc E; to 
d n cne loy9.lty a~nonc the pe ople a nd or t;9.nizecl the or der of the 
prophets . The orGanization of thP nt:;w o::.~ ~?r vras a cre at s tep 
for ward i n J."'eli g ious a ctiv ity, (page 20) . 
·.vhile t h e r e i s diffe:'e nce of opin ion c on c e rni:ne t ~e orie:;in 
of t he S ons of t h e Prophets a n d the purposG of ".:- ~ \ e organiza tio:n , 
there is reason t o believe that they ·we r e memb e r s of a e.;u ild 
or corporat ion llving together i n t h e neit:;hborho od of the 
a n cient sanctuG.ries , (pa ge 20 f ) . 
I ll . 
Ecs tasy vihich characterit'.ed them 'Nas a fundament a l experience 
of all types of prophecy and ve 1~~,r co:runon to pc ople ri th the 
t eJ~lpe~tent of the E&. s t , (pa e;e 20) . The move ment is e xp l 2.inabl0 
·o -: f :::; : : :_ c l o::!. : ts ".:J::,~ the l a w of "s ympa tr.etic likemi ndA r nes s 11 
a nd b~r the l aF of "Sp reo.d " , (pace 24 ) . The r e are many evidences 
( Je _~emia l 14:14 ; .fl.mos "~ :14) of the attitude taw&rd these 
prophets \'' ':1 .ch deve loped i nto c.ontempt am.ong the v.rritten 
p:r•ophets i n !hose time P1e onder h B.d det:;ene r•o. t e d into mere 
ora c 1e -::r-. oneers . The cr .i e f cav.se of' the i r degr£·,cta t ion see .s t o 
-::a v 'd 'been t":::e ir depende?1C8 v.p on fe es and [,_lms anc1. the r esnl t5.ng 
sreocl and r:-~rad.t :: , (page 28) . The di s tinctive clor~- of the 
prophecy- of t his pe riod i s t1-'lat t he se pa r-at ion of prophecy from 
t'l-, e -::'itual a n d t he implc7:e nts of s oothsaying made poss:tble a. 
:?:ora l a.n d sp iri tusl developme nt whi ch could n ot otherwise have 
b een accomplis h e d . 
Altr.ough it i s n ot pos s ible to trace the histor:r of the 
orde r be t·Reen Samue l anc1 El ij a h it is believe d to 1 ave had a 
practical l y continuous record . In the h i sto_y of the e arly 
::-r1ona rc:1.y the n'C'~es of 111'r: than , Gad, 8. nd P.hij a. s t and out s.s those 
of me n wh o 3till acte~ cs consc i ence for t he Kings , ( II Sam . 1 2~ 
The f irst propr~ e t on G. gre :::. t scale was Eli j ah who s tnod 
w it~ a ll h i s ~icht a gai nst foro i s n cult s an d t he worshi p of 
tl.e 'I' :lrian B.:.a l , (po.;:e 01). It was he \" :10 ;3 •3t i n :not ion the 
!' orces which u l tiJ'1ate ly e xpell e d the cult . I n the t i me of 
Eli jah t ... e fa.lse pr0p.~ets s.p!l <'' f '.i.'"'8 c1 prophesyl1e; u_nder- the 
l· n f' l , ~e ·nc <::· of' 8 11 1. v1· ··o· --nl. P J•t " 
- -· - \.... . " ... ~ .) 1 ... <.: ) b ... ·-- . • ';:hile a gainst them s et :_1.ed a 
I V . 
::nan like :.acaiah . The d iffe r ence seer1s to have been J.n a n 
e;rl1 i ca l cle avac:;e , on the on3 si de a profession for a livel ihood, 
on t~e other side cons cience cons tra i ned by a n ethica l God . 
':!:'hi s CE<:::'.e at a t ime whe n Baa.l and Yahweh vcrere beg inn.i n~; to be 
funcla:::-.e nt al ly differentio.ted and prophecy itself v.ras co::-nrne ncing 
to particip2-te i n the rrocess , (pages 33 , ~)4L 
:::: 1ija.1 ' s relr,tion to the Sons of the Prophets is not obvious 
tho 10~ .. 1. nany scholars see numer ous evidences of his connection 
':'!i th t hem. ' S ome bel j_e; "(re t~1a. t he was at t he ir head 
, 
The createst cont r i bu_tion of Eli jah v-!Rs the s hB.rp 
line ~~ic~ he ~rew between Yahweh and Ba al. ~is God was the 
God of 1.1os es . Eis teachines in ret_;a r d to social jus tice 
a nti c: ipa ted those of .Amos and I s ai8.h i n emphas izing the rrirle 
i mp ortan ce of moral ity i n r elicion o·ver ac;ainst the forE1 a.nd 
cults , (pa[;O ~6 ) . 
Elisl-,_G. is bel i eved ·,y ma.n~r schol a r s to h ave been the he8.cl 
of t~:.e p rophe ts and t o ha,Te be e n in clos e re lG.t io:-:1 to Elijah · 
because o:f' h is pe rsonal sure riorit-y . There are !"l~cny a cco1J_nts of 
~e 1a t ions be tvreen h im and the prophets vrhich seem to be 
conclus ive e'vidence of a close connection, (page 37) . His 
::neth od of e:yte r mins.ting the B:~ al worship by a bloody revolut i on 
see~,s 8.n evidence of t he c1ang:ers of ph ::s ical enthus iasm as an 
ally of s piritual f a ith, (pae;e 38 ( . 
Among the allies in ro0ti nc out the Baal worship were the 
Nazarites and Rechnbites who stooc~_ for the e:x.tr·ome expression of 
bel i ef in a.nc i ent and primitive c onditions fostered by the 
h t ( . ~q) prop._e .s , page o _, • 
AltlwuGh the time came when the prophets of the 2_;uilds 
r 
• 
• 
llHd ctone t'.:1eir 1J',rorl-c and made way for a later t~rpe the:""e are 
ev idences of their influence di r e c tly and indirectly among 
al l late r propheey , (page 39) . 
v. 
The st\J_c1y of pre -literar:;~ pe>ophecy reveals the f-~- ct tha t 
the sr iritue.l deve lop!Tlent o:f Israel ' s relieion d i d not have its 
beg in.ning ~v ith the c l ass ical prophe ts but rather tha t the ir 
work wa s ma de pos sible by what pre ceded - it , begi~nin£ with 
the revelation to ~·oses of the one true God ·who demanded of his 
people a.n ethical ri gr.te ou.s ne ss . The history of pre - literary 
prophecy the n i s the history of great pers onal ities and the v1a y 
in :iJhich they hp:il t upon each other ' s work until they had 
constructe d that firm foundat ion nece ssary for the super-s t ructure 
bu.il t by those ot'her sreE,t ::;te n whom we call the J.itera r:,r 
prophets , (pages 40, 41) • 
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A Study of Pre-literary Prophecy 
I . Introduct ion 
The term "Prop11ecy of I srael" su-e;e;ests to most people 
Hebrew prophecy of t.he e i ghth century as represented b:y 
such great men ns Amos, Hosea , Isaiah , a nd Jeremiah . Prophecy , 
not only in Israel but also in the worl d , reached in that 
-1 
time it s hi e:;Lest forrn of development . Rut it did not reach 
thB. t h i 2:h ro lnt v.r i thou t a long preliminal"'Y e;rowth . Prophecy, 
like othe r great moveme nts , .ca:1e to its h i ghest form by a 
process of gradual evolution . It attained its exalted pos i ti on 
because each generat ion, each f orm , each man, built in some 
vay upon t~e past until t here was perfecte d an ins titution, 
the greatest of its kind in Bll ages a n d among a ll races, an 
institution which served not a lone one race a nd i t s t ime , but ' 
all time and all races . 
I I. The Or i g in of Prophecy 
"Then we be g i n to trace t he history of Hebrew prophec·.~r we 
are fir s t of a l l concerned with the prob lem of its ori£in . 
Was i t peculi.!:tr to Israel or if not , f:rom whence di d it come 
a nd wha t element gave to it its p os ition of influence and 
p o7ver never r•e8ched by any other nati on? 
The s tudy of co:r:",pa r ?t ive religion c onvinces us that 
prophecy and the function of the prophet did not have its 
origin with the Hebrews n or was it ~e culiar to the Semitic 
peop l e . --:rte find T'!any parallels to it a t a very early stage 
..... 
r 
• 
• 
• 
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in prir'l itive religion, especially in the lower grades . Prophecy 
he.s , Skinner say s , its roots in t':1e pr:i.mitive ide a s a nd cust oms 
found eyerywhere among peoples in the earl:r staces of civilization 
(John Skinner, Prophecy and Relir;ion , p . l) There is, he says , a 
stae;e of human development o.t '''hich the i nst inctive cra,.ring for 
s upe rnatural guidance pro~1ces a class of professional persons 
sup:;::osed to be in int i mate cornmunication \1Ti t h unseen powe rs 
and theref ore able to foretell t he future and to s ive d irect ion 
in difficult matters of policy and conduct. 'I'a1(en in this broad 
sense then prophecy is a un iversal reljt:;ious phenom~non • 
.A. ll ancient people believed that to certa in personae;es wa s 
g i ven t~e power to cons ult deity and to reve Hl his will . (G·. 11. . 
Smith, The Book of the T'P.elve ?rophe t s , p . 1 3 ) The common 
conception of a prophetic ste.te was a possession of the deity , 
a f renzy , a n ecstasy, a direct utterance from t he gods or God . 
i·_ person who felt the special call to g ive a messar;e to the 
people manifested the inspiration and showed the divine aut11.ority 
by physical and mental disorders or by strange acts , throwing 
off clothes and a-rrearing naked and the like (J . P . Peters , The 
Relig ion of the Hebrews, p 170 ) Not only were such practices 
co;nmon among 3ebrew prophets a t t l:e best period of 't:i.story but 
ecstasy was a fundamental experience of al l types (H . Gunkel , The 
Secret experience of t he Prophets , p . 358 , The E:xpositor , Vol .. I 
1924) 
It is s. phenomenon v,rhich h a s apreared in every religion 
in Paganism often, end several times within Christianity . The 
prophets are fiJ.led i'-'ith an infectious enthnsis.sm by which 
. they e xc. ite d eac.h other end al l s ensitive persons whom they 
• 
:. oucl':ed . They st irred up t Lis enthusiasm b:,r s ine:; in c; , pla:.,.i.:ng 
upon ins t ru~nents , n.nd da ncing ; it s results were frenzy, the 
t earing of the i r c l oth es and prostration. (G . A . Smith, The 
Book of the Twe lve Prophe ts, p 21 ) . We find the sa:rte thi ngs 
today a :::--,ong the dervishes of modern Islam . They are , as nearly 
as possible, identica l "~N ith the J)!'Ophet s of the older nations 
and rel i g i ons . They rerreseY:.t the idea of direct communicat ion 
with a n d posses sion by the deity without the usual ritual la~s 
and ac c om.panime nts. They seek t h a t communi on and inspirat ion 
by ;-hysical exc iteMent , dancing, shouti •>.g , mus ic , floggings , 
cuttings , unnatura l positions, trances ; they 0Ypress it in 
startlinc:; and outrageou.s actions , throuch strange and uncouth 
dress and mfl.nners , by utteranc es , some times wilcl and grote sque , 
some time s forceful and con~andine . (J . P . Peters, The Religion 
-3 
of t he Hebre ws, p 170 ff) . The~r may be seen by travelle rs today , 
sing ing , sway ing t heir bodie s, repeating t h e Divine Name , and 
dwe lling on the love and ineffable power of God unt il t.'hAy Vlork 
t h emse 1 ves~ int 0 an eye i tement which ends i n prostration and 
insensibility . Th e whole process is due to an over - powering 
sense of tl''ce Diety, crude and ,inj_nte 11 ice:pt ; · if ·;rou ·-.;;· i ll -, but 
s incere and authentic - iYh ich se ems to haunt the early stages 
of all r e lig ions and to l inger to t~e end wl th t he stagnant 
and unprogr ess ive. ( r< ,_",_ • \. T • Smith , The Book of' the Twe l ve 
Apostle s , paee 21) 
Ec sta-:ly i s accounted for by t he be lief t hat a g od or 
s p i rit t a >·e s po;:; s ession of t he s pea V.:er a nd suppre sses hi s 
humanity, ~.a kine; h irr1 the mouthpiece of a supernatural being • 
The prophet is then unab l e to s peak in . other words than those 
g i ven to h im. "P.nd Bale.am s a i d unto B8.lak ------ I cannot go 
-4 
bevond the v-.r ord of Jehovah to do e i tl-:er good or bad of mine 
" ., 
own mind ; whA.t Jehovah s pe~keth tha t will I spea k (Numbers 24: 
12 , J.3). 1'Jl-: ile t here 8re no d i re ct allusions to ecstasy in 
t he st or~ of Balaam it seems evi de nt t ha t his ora cles were 
uttered while he Vl.r a s in fl s tate of frenzy. '"hen h is first 
oracle resulte d in forecasting t h e E;reat numerica l strength of 
Isre,el , Balak sa.id, "Come now I ·vill t a. -ce the e unto a n ot h er 
p lace; peradventure it v::rill p l e a s e r-od tha t thou mayest curse 
me them from t hence." He t h en took Balaa M to a pla c e where 
he could see but a sMall part of t h e people , (Nnm . 23:25 ff) 
Bal aam di d not seem to know bef oreha nd wh a t he was to s ay nor 
to be ahle to sa~r wha t h e himself de s ired . In Numbers 24:4 
there is a n al lusion t o t h e vision of the Al Mi ght y s e en b y t h e 
se e r: "Which see th the vision of the ; lmi ghty Fallin£ down 
e. n d h aving his eyes ope n" It s eems entirel~' pla in t hat h e wa :J 
in t he s tate of ec s tasy re garded a s a f avorable condition for 
prophesying among a.ll nntions of the "' orld . (L . VI . Bs.tten, The 
He b rew Prophet, p. 23.) It was out of ~en of this sort that 
I s r ael ' s guilds of p rofess ional prophet s were organized . 
Such p rophecy n ot on.l~r 'hr-:~. d a b a sis in nature, l ph e n omenon 
coJ7unon t o otl"'.ers but i s cle8rl:.r tr.c.tce s.ble aYD.ong the Canaa nites . 
"'I'he Re port of 1'ienamon" an interesting Egyptian d ocument writte n 
ab out 1 100 B . C. tells h ow a s thP- P~i nce of Ryblos s a crificed t o 
his g ods a.t Geba l in Phoenicia. , the t; od s e ized one of his n ol: ,le 
y out h s, m~king ~i~ f renzied a nd n ~using ~iM to prophe sy , " Now 
when h e (Za.kar-Baal, t he prlnce of Byb los) s ac rificed to h is 
g ods the s od s e ir.ed one of h is :r1ob le you.ths , making h im 
• frenzied, so thct t h e s a id: (the g od) h ith er ! Brine the 
mes se nge r of Jl.:non wh o h Eltl' him. Se :r1d him s.nd l e t him g o.,; 
r 
• 
• 
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r:o?.r , v.rh ile the freriz ied you.th continue d in fre nz~r du.rJng 
the n \ e;ht , I frmnd R ship 11ound for' Eg·ypt a nd I lo2,rlec1 B. ll my 
be l · , ·s l. nt o i+ • " J _011[ }.1.2, - v 
Later in t:te Stccount when the }Ttessent;er vra s a l>out to leave, 
"I ;n.ust to the shore of t he sea , to t.he nlrlce w"~-"lerA the timbers 
lQy j I spied eleven ships , comi ng from the sea , belongi n g to the 
Th eke l, saying : "l'.rrest him ! Let not a ship of h is pass to 
-:;'n-ynt " I s.e. t down 8.nd be;:::,an to weep . The le t ter- scrib e of the J....J u •. ; .t" • -....,; 
r rince c a "T18 to 'Tte e.nd s a id to me : "·~rh8t is the :::a tter wit.0 ~in:? 11 
I ss.id to him; "su~ely thm,_ no.:;t see these b i rds which t vv ic e 
descend upon ~gypt . Dehold t hem ! The;; come to the pool i?.nd 
1--: ov• lon~ sha ll I be here for3aken? For thou seest surely t h ose 
·who come to a ra:r<?. st me again ." 
He vrent and told it to the prince -- --mor!ling carne , he hc.d 
(tl:.e rrh.elT.o:;_) c?.~ led i nto h is - -- - --- he stood in their midst 
and s a id to the T_ eke: , "1:'Thy h P,ve ye come? ~hev said to hi~: 
" 
n,,'!e have come after the stove-up ;sl--:ips r~hich thou sendest to 
Eg-yrt wi th our ------- comrades. " He :J~dd nnto them, 11 I cannot 
arrest the Messene:er of hr10n in my l a nd . Let me send hirot a.wc.y 
8nd y e sha.ll pursue him to ar1,est h im." :ie loa ded '118 on boa rd, 
'J'his adventure, Po.. rt.on says , was approximately conter.;.porary 
with the c?.re e r of Deborah or of Gideon . The ,_,J8.;_,r in which the 
noble yauth becarne frenzi e d j s qui t.e parallel t o the wa-:/ :!.:1 v-rl1i.ch 
Saul in I Sam . 19:~4 is snid to h ave straipped off h is clothes 
and prophesied , The heed wh ich Zaker- BRal e ave to th5.s :routh 
B. t Gebal, Ps in Isra el , s1,_~h ecstatic or frenzied 
·,;·ere thought to be of divine (G . A . Barton, 
r. 
1-
• 
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Archaenlogy of the Bible, p. 414) . 
'1'h is ·~!aul d -r::ake i t seem '1'l'. i~e evident t h R. t such prophecy in 
I s:::·ael wa s not a purely r:D.t. ·b _r,. product. It is lU~e.l:,r tha t the 
Hebr'ews brou{b.t '~'Ii t h them into Canaan t he concepti on of prorhAcy 
a s a possessi on of th~ eeity, a frenzy , and ecs~aoy, a direct 
ut::.era nc e from r.:::c:. ~:::1d that there they f0p_nd bands or guilds of 
rrophets , under the influence or through the exar',ple of 1Nhich, 
s imila. r prophe tic bands came into existence i n Israel. Tne 
or_sc,niz ~t :ton of ~l:_e ~oncertion of supe r nBtural possession or 
inspiration into associe.tio:ns or c-..:;.ilds is a Semit i c peculia rity. 
(J. P . Pe ters, the Religion of the Hebrews , p . 170) 
I .. i.Gpired ec statie prophecy seems to h ave had its ro ots Li. 
J.:, :-:_e i:r:,...th ~ i n 'I'hrace 8.nc1 in Jl.sia. T·Unor. From thence it spread 
to S~rr ia G.n n. + 0 Canaan and on the other side under the form of 
Diony siac frenzy to Greece . There i n connect ion wi th t h e 
my::;t~?-ries it broug~, t about a profound rel-tgiou.s deve lop1nent and 
produced a n eth1cnl r eform in religion. (R. Kittel, The Religion 
of th::: Pe:::nl~ n~ I s rnel , p. 125 ) 
I n I s r ae l in t he days of Samuel the movement ,__,_r:der the 
guise of nebi i m entered int o c peculiar alliance rit~ the 
lm:2; ~ ::; t::.blis'0ed function of seer. By this amaJlga::'l.ation of two 
different , 1:,_~t. ~ssc~ti:::-. 1 ly r eh1.t e d forms, t".:',e J11ovement a chieved 
sic;n ifi c a nt influence bot h upon the hJstory of the nation and 
upon its relig i ous devel opl'1ent. 1t wa s t h o germ from V'hich 
emerged the greatest development of the rel i~i on oi' Is-..--·c.e J., one 
of the greatest and mos t unique in the :relit;ious history of the 
world . (R . Ki t te l, The Reli s i on of the People of Is rae l, p 125) 
In I Samue l 0:9 ( c-... n cvrlcn~,tory e:loss wri tten by a l8.ter writer, 
• 
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the place of ~~ ich s~ould p r ohably be after vs 11 w~ere the 
word seer first oc~v .. rs) we read, "Beforet i me in I srael when 
a man we nt to inquire of Cod, thus ;-,e s a id, Come o .. nd l et us 
co to the seer ; for he that is n ow called :;, prophet ·wo_s be -
fore t ime called a. seer," that is in ancient ti::-:1es c o..~lo.cl 
5 eer in s tead of nab i. The d i fference was in the state of 
cos tas~' · The inf Juence of tr.e Deity Tl'\ade it.self felt , not 
i n in"~.roluntary frenzy but in this , that the seer received t~c 
di·v·i ne messa ge in the sacred lot or in such tokens a.s the 
sou shins of the wind in the tree s or by dreams ~nd ''ls ions. 
(R. Ki ttel, The Rel i sion of the People of Israel , p 126 .) 
'm-v~r>. the seer [)a y·.uel introduced Saul i nto the circle of 
t~e nebi.im th e i~f'. ident ma y be interp reted as brln13 i ne; 
a _out t he coalescence of the anc i e nt officA of seer with the 
new call i ng of nabi . SamueJ. must have recoe;nized that the 
nem r--he nomenon could only be fruitful for Israel if drawn 
into the service of the Yahweh reli g ion. ''re do not know v.ih mr.. 
the bands of ecs tat ic en thus is .. sts orie;ina lly sel"'",red but t~1.e 
eyistence of simila r phenomenon upon Canaanite soil can be 
p-r>oved . 'T'he ul t i r:1r- te rel"'~tionshlp between neb i im and t h e 
or'" i as t i c '~r 0:rs'h ip in ...G s ia l~ inor and in the s e rvice of Dionysus 
t: 
3hO'.'.'S tr B. t the v.•hole :no·,~e.ment vrs.s be t ter ::mited to the worship 
of' Baal t han t o the se rvice of t he Ya'b.'.'!e l1 of Moses . It could 
be incorp orated into t he service of Yahweh wi thout dee;rading it, 
only if some rm••erf1..1. l person2..lity took the mo~rement 5 .. n -:-:.c..~J.d 
to hR.ve done and the. t too al ong the path of patriot ism. 
I n the time of the ::Ohilistine opp res s i on, witl"l foreign 
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invr:,dc-. r s flr·c·(t 1.g the c ountry , I srael E~ !i.d Canaan, h i t-he r to c.t 
e n.'Tlity , both were t1<re atenecl as to possess iornand liff) . Just 
as t. oday in the East dervishes , unf'n r l ine: the s t~lndard of the 
prophet , p:ro~lr:. im ho l ;r ·war throug_wut the 1E>.n d , s o ma:,r th!Ds e 
• 
b e.nd s of r e v i n g enth J.sir,sts , arnnsed b:r a d~ep s3 n s e of t h e 
mis c :::-y Dnd s 1:~a rne of I srael ' s defeat a nd t he dom.i nion of a 
hated enemy , h:·.vA swept through the l a nd preaching war· to 
f r Pe t h e l "' nd from Vl 0 Philistines . 
Buclae 
exc i tement , involuntary a n d pa ~3sj . ve , bec a ::r1.e h;.r its origin i n 
t 't.e d i s trGss of t ::.e p e or J_e, impregnated vd.th an i mpulse t o 
a ction il'hich nus t hF~ve (.}eve lope cl into g re a ter ~:,nd e,re " t e r 
s-::.r ent:,;th . I n t heir ecstasy men ·aw a new and potent e-x.,'"f -ss :i. cm 
of t he a ctivity of Yahv;reh 1s s :r:trit in I s rael ~ F rom thi s grew 
t he time wo.s n ot f a r 0istant lihen 0 warlike God -~v- ould at;a in 
[ lorify himself by ~i [hty dPe ds a g a inst t1~ Philistines . No 
one v! a s b e tter fitted to carry ah on t t h e country Sl.l.ch a mes sae;e , 
sue~ e ~ ar~eal to the reJ i gion, honor, a nd pa trioti sm of I sra el , 
thEn just these mad hordes . ( K. Budde , Religion of I srael 
to the Exile) 
Both the Ca naanites Rnd t~ e I srael ites , Kittel say s , (p 12~) 
:nay have been involved n n cl tb_e two zods Yahweh a nd Ba al or the 
co::-npo~ i te fi gure of Yahweh- B8.a 1 (not unfs::Tl :i.. linr s.t that t i r1e ). 
• 
If SE-..muel hacl not ls.id hold of the situati on, " 11 mi r_;ht eas il;,r 
h a v e se rved the i nterests of Ba al . Because he d i d the n el:.d.ir.1 
became the most enth'ns i f,.s tic surrorters aYld promoters of the 
··•ora h.:.p of Yahweh a n d t hose throu c;h wh om in the course of t i me 
it r r-,s r ' .i sed to its h i p:hest ~oint O.c>1 rl __ eve l op.""ent (R Ir•tt 1 __ .r-· •. , • • :.l e , 
The ReJ. i e; i on of t :--:e Pe cy:le of Israel , p 127). 
• 
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Other nHt ions l;_s.d the ir prophets a nd there 'Jirere fea t't.n·'e s cor>,mon 
to them al l. It ~Rs in its lowe s t ~orms t~at Hebrew prophecy 
:most '"8SB:\1blPc'l the others . The;,r e, J.J. h'~.rl BalaD.m hut there were 
f e w Isaiahs. Ct . W. Batt~:n, '£he Rebro~ Prophet , p . 1'7) The story 
or &lt;~m Ollum\J~r~ @.~ = 24) is told ryithout ment iGninc the fact 
Lw.t he ':'ras not s P:ebrew . He prophesi~d by Yahweh and yet he 
wou.ld not have been sent f or b;{ BalEtk to curse the I sraelites 
if :1e had been i n any vray affili8.ted "'' i t:1 them . Ee vms called a 
see r a nd ev i.dentl-- employed the sa;ne external r.1eans in consulting 
Div i ne -~Jill ancl used the ~-;a:r''te signs for the ir evidence VL"lich 
were used by the seers and soothsayers of other Semiti c tribes . 
The difference between Hebrew prophecy and the others was not 
so much in the f orm as in the c-ontent . It is our interest to 
d i s cover t he c8uses which msde it develop t o a point never 
:t•e8.cl!.e 0. by any otr,_er nation . 
II I . De3icna.t i !,l£L.!lames __ of Prophecy. 
Before v-.re e;o further in our st·udy we 1"!ill look at the 
terms prophet and seer . The Books of Samuel are , as is "~Ne ll 
known, a. compilation of documents , some of them very old, v1hile 
so!ne of them were wr itten lone; after the time of Samuel . 
I Samue l 9 :9 (alre <=;dy C]Uoted ) is an old c lass j_ n one of the 
ea.r lie st docur.1ents a nd it is imposs i ble , Batten says, (L . 'N . 
Batten, 'rne :::ebrew Prophets, p. 30 ) to te ll when i t was written • 
'Yhenever it '~vas the t e rm seer had e;one out of conY!'Ion use and 
the cur-rent tern was pr·ophet . Tl!.e wr iter here pos i t i vely ident-
ifies t he office of prophet 7ri th the obsolete one of see r . To 
h i m the pr·ophets 1Nere the successors to the seers . l:lthoue-)l the 
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term prop1-1et wG.s a:rr~lied t o i'.l!r&h.am (Gen . 20:7 ) , to Moses , 
(De t.t. 34:10 ) , to Aaron (Ex . '7:1) to Eldad and Hedad (Num . 11:26) 
to J,Iiriam (Ex . 15:20) Rnd to S8.T1Rte 1 (L San1 . 3 : 20) we can find 
no evic.ence th••t the ter>m was i!-1 use in the time of t~ose to 
whom it was e:iven, £:.8 the writing s where they are used are all 
later than Samuel. (The F.lol-J. i s tic na rra.tive written 750 B . c . ) 
- \. 
Of the t wo Eehrew words for seer Hozeh( or Gazer' and ro ' eh (s eer) 
t:1e former is ne'.rer a prlie d to Samuel, t he latter is r'arely 
aprlied to rmyone else . Tl1.ere are onl~r two excel>tions , 2 Chroh . 
16 : 7 and 2 Sa~. 15:27 and Batten accounts for the l a tter by a 
wrons rAndering and a corrupt text . 
t o distinguish h i m from the nebi'.i:;r1. (prophets) . Budde sa~rs that 
S.amuel sharply d i stingui shed h i ms e lf from the prophetic horde 
a:'ld v,re can find no evidence that h e led them in their violent 
re1i r:; ious exercises. No be lieve tha t he was the h e ad a nd t hat 
he orga nized the ecstatic but we must not f a il to distinguish the 
rank 8.nc1 file and the great le a ders . 
As we have noted , t h e first a p~e2rance of- ~he term seer is 
in I Sam . 9 : 9 and it is then applied to many later persons . In 
Chron . 29 : 29 ive ho.ve the use of a}l three terms : " No"' the acts of 
T a.vid the Kine; first s.nd last , behold they are written in the 
history of Samuel the c-:eer (ro ' eh) and in the hist ory of Nathan 
the prophet and in the h i s tory of Gad the seer (hozeh) In Isaiah 
• 
30 : 10 we find tl~ two words ~ or seer a pplied to different classe s: 
"That say to the s e ers (ro ' i rn ) and to the prophets (hozim ) 
p r ophesy not unto us ric;r1t t h ing s ". Amos vYEt S called a seer bv 
v 
the priest Amaziah and the so ne term i s gene rall y applied to 
t he e arlie r YJ.e n of G-od . Bu.t "~Nhile see r c1roppe d out of c OTrul"J On 
• 
• 
• 
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use p1"or~~et persisted . (L. W. Batten, The Hebrew Prophe t, p 31) 
rv . roses - The Begil'"'r. i '-_g 9:!" Px'ophecv· . 
j~ s distinct from the bn.nds of prophets , working in c ompe n1e s 
and beJ.. ong i:n e: to a fixed order we have the prophets who li,red 
and prophesied as independent individuals . At the head of this 
class of prophets we ma y place :rroses, th.oue;h many scholars 
r;,a int a-in that he does not ric,tly belons there . Bs.tten (The 
::Iebrew Prophet, p . 2~) says h i s chief function was not prophet ic 
and he e; i,re s as one evidence of this t~e fact that Hoses chose e.s 
his own successor a rnan whose CJ.1..talif i cations were those of' 
military learlership. But this ~oes not seem to us to affect 
the evidence f'tlrn i s hed by the nature of his relation to God 
and character of his message to tlle people . 
In Deuteronomy 34 :10 we have the statement , "And there hath 
not arisen a prophet s ince i n I srae l l i ke unto Hoses whom 
Jehovah knew fr,. ce to face. " Batten (The Hebrew Prophet, p . 29 ) 
says he w2s only called thE>.t by l2.ter wr i ters anc.1 that Moses 
may be only loosely c a 1. led 8. prophet , t hat his chief function 
was not prophetic . But Batten ' s definiti on of a prophet at 
the h i E::hest stage of de1.relopment is a teqcher of righteousness -
one who had ey~s to see ancl esrs t o hear things c once cc led from 
duller s 0uls . As v,:e s tndy t ':1e prophets in He. brew h i s t ory we 
find t ha t the ideals of all the late r prophets were tl:ose of 
·,Ioses . Peri tz (Ole} Tes ta.r.1ent His tory , p . 95 ) s ays that the 
cha racteristic political, s ocial , and relit;ious ideas of the 
time of l'toses c2.n be re c oe;nize cl in ms.ny of the ideEJls of t': e 
prophets of '-'"l'"'.om "i'~oses v.ras inc:i.piently a f0re - rtu1ne r and ·.vhich 
still justify t h e order of Voses and U'.e p rophe ts . " Later 
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prophets we re " not in:1ovators but re formers ." 
The sources of our inforr;-,ation concerninc Moses come from 
thr•ee c.ocu::-r,ents , the J, E, D, and P and practically all of 
them a,sree thst God who apl" aared to V0ses w 8 • the God of the 
Patriarchs . Trad ition alleges that stranse gods were worsh i rped 
on the othe r s i de of the ElJ.phrG. t es and 8. t,8 i n i n Eeypt , therefore 
·al so dn~il e:; the i ntermediate per i od in Canaan (R . Kittel , The 
Rel i cion of the People of ;I:~r?el, p . 41 ) apparently the re l ici on 
was a pol ytheistic m~. tnre(!) religion in "'rhich di;rinity bore the 
des i c:nG.t ion El . In the Genesis stories we h.P.ve many nr::.,..,es 
comp0unded \ ith El - as Dethel - El - roi - El-shadda i . i'-:.braham 
called h i s sons I sma -el and I srai -el and there are evi dences 
that the orici na 1 fbrm of I saac , J acob and Joseph were c ompounc1ect 
vJ i th e 1. There i s ovi dAnce D.ls o the. t these TI:l i m were a lil':l'68.dy 
conce ived of o.s individual de i t:l.es and were appr:)s.c:-ted with 
offer i n3s of annual s a cri ~ lces . (l . J. Peritz , Old Testament 
p • ... 8'"') 
.. •J..8 t... Ory , p I 
Although the t hree sources gave diffe~ent details in regard 
to t he c~ll of ''oses , -.;;re cet f r•om t1 em thre e essential f a cts , 
(I . J . Peritz , Old Tes ~a"':l.ent Eistory) ( 1 ) that thA source of 
:' ' oses inspirP.ti on wa.s the Midiani to environment ; ( 2 ) that the 
the na:-Lle YG.hweh ; P.n d ( 3 ) the persona l e lement in the eyperience 
of ""os Gs throuc;h i'l:or1 the ner,r re 1 i c;ions tr•ut_ vras ~i ',ren. to the 
people . 
1 eni te s were evicently A. b,'~'"L~1ch of tl~.e Yic'l.~_on j_ t.e s vrh0se closcen · i ::; 
• From t ~em Hoses 
• 
• 
• 
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I t doe s no t see!'"' unlikely tb.a t the nFJme was once used and i n t"b..e 
shift i~13 of t. r:tbal 1;'10"~.•e:-nents , part ially forgotten, ·r.rs.s revi ve d 
e nv i:C'ODJn.ent 8.nd now bl'oucht to t · e ·ie brew tribes ins tinct ~\ri th 
ns1v ent:.1us i asm ( I. J . Pe ri tz , Old Testa!Tlent ~'i s tory , p . 7 0 ). 
~os e s (1) bel i eved in a pe r sons l God ~,o had raven l ed himsel~ in 
for;.J.e r days and yras r~ ga in 1'1n.n:Lf' c:=; t.i ng h i ::nself. He h a d chos en the 
pe ople of Israel ; (2) _lf) believed that this God vnl.s one of r i e;ht -
o ous n A3S a.nC. mercy n n d t hrt h is stre ncth 1.vas £~re£>ter than the . 
cond.u c t on the ir ra rt . Hic~<..len :Ln ~-~ :!.3 t e~"'- c hing -vr o. 3 t l1e e;erm of' 
I:s·r ael to 1'8sist t h e i nfJ.ue nces of Canaan ri n d 0ntla st even t~l.e 
ns.t ion its e lf . (J. R . Dur.rrnelow , 1 Vol . Cor.1ment.s..ry ) 
De~. t ten ( -L ·.:.r . .. . i3G. ~- t e n , ~~a ue ·o·J~a vr Prop~eL ·o lP) .L! .L·J ... ..._ .v .. _ 112.,v , ... - ·.1 
the ophan i e s , 
...,rir:aue. l en)_ishte;i nent . I n t~1e most rrim.itive ecmcen t i.0n Cod 
·-; .f) 0 . 
v . , . 1 Gen . 6 ; 1~; Ge n . 3~ : 30; Ex . 33 : 11 a ;) 
I~~ore of' te:1 '"' l1 r> :-t£.:81 0 ome s , sent by J ehovah, r&.ther t~o.n Jehov8.h 
'h i msc lf , n e _ • 16 : 7 f f ; l-TUI:l . 22: 3 .5 . As rel i c i ous developme nt 
~Je lief in the arre~' rance of angels p·3rsisted throueh the New 
Testar:Lent B.nd vras he l c1 even hy eo.rl~r Chris tians . 
,.,_ r1A I1_ c a~. ·~ c't· r·"" '?.1.".' :-< ( G e n 4 l ("1 e n ~ 7 ) a a r.> f l t . 
_ - ~ "-•~- ~ _ ·r •• _; ~._ .. , • .:Y co. S me""ns o reve. __ o. lOn 
r 
• 
• 
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a:1.c\. t_. 1 e pr,triarchal st nr ies are full of them 1.mt t:1ey v:ere 
ev·icl.entl:r used li.t tle by ls.te:r }'Y'orhets . f-.. still l~ i .:::0or step ·.n 
re ·v·elo.tion is vi s ion 1r1:":ich seena to l.Jee in in D. lfltAr' pe ri od 
~::hen V.J.e drer:-",s of r:rimitive 8.e;es leave off . There does not 
seer:, -::.o be a strict differentiation o.s S onnel ' s l''evelation wa s 
a dream, celle d a v ision . Vision is fre quent l y used as a . 
technical nain.e for prophetic revela tion or for a particulo.r 
r:,essa2;e . Isaia h. rec.eived h i s r.all as a. vis=..on , Vis ' on ;rras 
limited mostly to the rrophe tic order ~hile dreams nicht be 
for anvone to who;r-, God ' s revelation mir.rht come . 
v ~ 
It 1,-ras characterist:i..c of ercrly revelo.tionJ espec i all y by 
the op'h.an i e s ancl cl.re a::ns the t th' '- Y were [ i ven for the sake 
of the indi ridual who r ece i ved the~ ; to Noah th(t he ~icht be 
saved, to ,Toseph to pre diet b. is oy.r~1 brillh'-nt career . I n the 
d i s closed h0t f or t he sake of the indii.r idual bu t for the sake 
of t:•.e people . 11.n0._,he !."' method of eli vine revelation was the 
ecstatic s t. ate of Fhich Da l a a.m is the class leal exa::'1.p le (Numbers 
24 : 4 .) 
A hi .?he r for:n of revelation came wr1e n God revealed his will 
c1ire ctly to some prophe t not '· l1en asleep or in a state of ecstasy . 
~l.,_i fJ hi ::_;~".est :r,:hac;e l•&s ·heen ca l l ed direc t sp i ritv.al enlit;htenment 
and was the methocl 1 ::-:t the c;olden age of Is r ael ' s d.evelopment as 
illustrated by Amos and Isa i ah . 
':'here was t :·1en a steG.d;.r y'roc;ress in t he manner of revel ~::.t ion 
as I s aiah was able to know the mind of G ocl mor·e fully "than 
S8mu e l . ~Ve cannot ~oweve r q uestion t'b.e cenu lnene ss of any 
himself to mt-J~ in -,rrhHtev e r ~-r .':l.ys man was able t o underst a nd . 
...... 
• 
• 
Thoue .. man has not s.lr-!ays been ahle to read God' s me ssage as 
he i ntended, the c;roping a fter truth has led ever to higher 
conceptions . The progre ss ive na t ure of revelat ory methods 
is prec s pt i ble from the seer ' s abiJity to co::-.1..rnuni cate them • 
Balaam had to sleep over problems ; Isaiah could answer 
problems i~med iately (Batten ) ~ 
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The co:'"' .. rniss ion came to Hoses in t~e :form of a the ophany 
in t he htJ.rn i ng bush . He felt that he was called to free the 
people from bondage and bring thern to see God as he did . God 
calls me n in the same v.ray st ill , To Ri d an oppres sed and 
discoura f ed people he rrovide:ntiall~r prepares a leader by 
opening his eyes to see surerior spiritua l and social 
poss ibilitie s and lets :·lim ta]{e them first for :-~imself and 
then fires ~ i s hcqrt to seek to e~tend these privile re s to 
those who need ~hem but do not have them . (I . J . Peritz , Old 
Testament ~istory , p. no) 
Moses ~a s a le ade r, or[uni?er, lecislator, judge and 
priest but more th&n all, it s e ems to us , he ~as a prophet . 
He was ab le to come i nto direct s:r iritual commu.n i cation with 
Jeh ovah, to know his character and purpose and thus to 
bec ome the intermediary betv•een Him s nd Eis people . He gave 
to the d i s coLJ.raced s.nd oppressed people no t only a national 
consciousness bnt also unifiecl them by the com.-rnon bond of 
Jehova h , the one God to wh om they were bound in moral obligat i on • 
V . Samue J:L _ !.he -~X_E_:i cal Seer. 
'.7e ha.ve little definite information abou.t other prophecy 
• 
• 
• 
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"oef 0 re the :,ime of S<~miJ.e l. References to p -roph"'ts in his 
time seem to indi cate that u·:a prophet i1Tas not an unknown 
however , draw most of 
our.._ ::! onc lusi ons by i nference and we must therefore exercise 
ereat care not to accept i:':lformation as a u thent ic fOl' a 
certa i n period rather than that mh ic h bel ongs to the wri ter 's 
own time and i s ascribed b;r '"lim to earlier da:;s (L . W. Bat ten , 
The Hebrev;r Prophe t ,). 
Althouch it i s entire ly possib le that the re existed 
prophets i n 0arl y Israel who are not mentioned v.re do not 
know of anyone before the time of Samuel whp gave his whole 
lif e to prorhecy - that is , anyone to whom prophecy was an 
office instead of a function , 
There are some in this time who are ca 11ed prophets . 
In Judse s 4 : 4 we rend : 11 NO'i'l Deborah, a prophetess - - -- she 
judged Israe l a t that time ." In the older ve r s i on of the 
story she i s spoken of as a mothe r in I srael (Hudges 5:7) 
Batten sB.ys t hat the na:li e impl ies a p er!l-:.a.nent place of in-
fluence but as it occurs elsewhere only i n 2 Sam. 20 : 1 9 and 
there meanine; 8. c i ty it has been held that a tow n is meant 
here . Deborah 's fPnct ion may ha·ve been only for the time but 
because sr:e sav,• with a god- given ins i r;ht the needs of the 
time and the way i n wh ich the n e eds could be r:.e t and more over 
had the courac e to ::-' Ct, she was recognize d as a propgetes s 
and ca l l e d one undoub tedl:yr by her own age as well a3 by later 
generat ions . 
Aga in in J u dges 6 : 8 TJI.Ie r ead that \IIThen the children of 
IsPael cried unto J ehovah beca·use of Hi clian, J ehovab sent a 
• 
• 
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prophet unto then to repr·oach them for their disobedience . 
1 ,... ,.., 27 " " of r.oa' 11 comes to Eli to tell hir'l of In 0 am . c.- : a m..-... !l ,. 
the downfall of his how3e and the reas on for it . 
It is only "iThe!l we come to the ti::"_e of Samuel that 
we can follow the IJrophetic movement with -:a-- historical 
certainty. There s.re e;ood historical sources for the age 
of Samuel and for the later times. The Diblical sources , a 
compilation from a number of previously e::xistint:; historical 
documents , £ive us V::>_rying pict1J_res of SB_;nuel . Chapte·r seven 
of the 1st Book of Srmuel shows an ideal state of peB_ce in 
which the request for a kin e; is an ac t of rebellion, 7lhi le 
chapter nine of the sr,me 11ook shows sore affliction in which 
the monarchy is a gracious e;ift from G-od to the people . In 
the latter ( 9 : 6 ff) SBmuel ap;ears as a comparatively unknown 
seer of a country v i llaee , a seer 8nd a priest possessing 
divinely given powe rs , clairvoy!Ol.nce - He meets Saul , recognizes 
one Fho will save the people , ta1<:es him home and anx1oints h i m 
Iil cho_pter's eicht and twelve we have a picture of him 
as a theocratic j udge of all I srae l , who i n his old age has 
a ppo inted h is sons R.s judges a fter him . The elders of Israel are 
,;_.-
d issat i sfied and des ir ing to have monarchy lilce s 1. rronndi ne; 
"-
nations, ask Sclmuel to appoint a king , He lool<::s at the 
reques t as equivalent to a rejection o~ the k inr,ship of 
Jehovah himself . Onl y by his interference is the anger of 
Jehovah H.verte d . By meF~ ns of a 1 ot the choice falls upon 
Saul for king . (I . J . Peritz , Old Testament History) , 
The tv1 0 diame trically opposed views make +,hem seem like 
two mutually independent documents . ~hey are denoted by the 
• 
• 
•• 
two s~•rn.bols D and I.r: ; D hostile to the mona rchy and M 
favorabl e to the monarchy . As to the relBtive value of the 
t~>ro clocrenents as e.uthori t:,r for the h i story of Samuel there 
can be no r;uestlon the. t M (favorable t o the :nonarchy) is 
:-.ore in harmony with the a ~tual conditions of t he time 8.s 
they are reflected in the previous and subset::uent conrse of 
Peorew history . In D we have an illustration of the later 
ide~lization of t~e earlier portion of the h i story of 
Israel , such Rs we find in ideal representations , of the 
concruest of Canaan in the Book of Joshua as contrasted with 
the rrtore historical account in P 1.e first chapter of Judges , 
(A . R . s . t"Bnnedy , Cambridt_;e 3i ) le , p 17), The second account 
has the cha.racte r is t ics of the Deuteronomic rortion of the 
book of Jucl;_:._:e s which ·was iNri tten from the point of viev1 of 
theocracy and nut of the exre rience of relig ious and political 
evils that kings hlp br0ue;ht with it . (I . J . Pe ritz , Old 
'Tes t s.ment History , p. 125_.). 
In I Sam. 9 : 9,Samuel is called a seer . Seer was the 
name g iven by the Babylonians to pr t e sts who gave forth 
oracles froTll the inspection of the l i vers of the victims . 
(Jastrow, Aspects of Religious RAliefs in Babylonia: ) ' 
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That Saul went to him to [~ sk B.bout his f R. ther 's asses (I Sam .. 
9:6 f) l ea ds us to believe that his functions were legitimate ly 
re ea rded as those of o. man whn for a small sum would inform 
people whe r e to find lost property, (Geo. A . Barton, The 
Rel igion of Israe l , p . 85) The same story ms. kes the prophets 
or nebiim successors of thP m,o l_~e ancl· ~ -nt ee 
- ~. s . rs • I n Samuel ' s 
time seers wey-e probably unusual and their ·rrords consequently 
had creat influence. According to the earlier na rrative , as 
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we have seen, S8.mue l eyercised a lso priestly f'tmctions and 
in :: i s t i me there seems to hEive been no sha rp differentiation 
between t h e office of priest and prophet . 
AprR.re ;~t l:r f rom t h i s t i.me a 11 the manifestations of 
divine insp irat ion were j_ncludcd under the na~e of prophecy 
·whethe r by j_nsp_red pe r•s ons in "'a nds of neb iim or n ot (Barton ) . 
A~5cording to the t_-.eJief cul"rent in Israel God ' s spirit was the 
cause of o.l l thr:tt found e::-:pr es s ion i n an~r st:rperhuman ::-".;r s t e r ious 
rowers in man . Al l th::~. t was awful and terrible in human 1 ife 
and the most char:?-. cter i st ic result of the sp irit is in the 
Old Te stament the h ith'na ;be ' ' (H. Gunkel , Vol . 2 , p ~o. ) the 
prophet ic st Q.te . The pro!"'llet i s the mo..n of the sp irit. '.'!hat 
a consc ieusness tbe prop:1.e t ::mst hf ~re h a d who , like the 
:p e ople , ;.rc1.s c e rt:;.in t hat r od was work i ns in 1::. i m, his :pe rson-
Gl i ty 1.".n c1e r u-.e thrill of conviction could disa ppe e.r s.nd t::e 
de j_t;," take corll!'lete posses s ior. of h i m so t ha t he cou.ld act 
an~ spe ak as God . It w<'ls na t'L1.ral t hat he s !:ould ttn consci.ov.sly 
i nterpret what he eynerienced in his ecstasy in accordance 
with v:rh :t t otr•ers and h e h i ms elf expe cted . (H . Gunkel , 'rhe 
Secret Experiences of U n Prophets , Expos itor Vol. I , p . 4 31 ) 
s i n c e tr.is v.rfl s the be lief re f S.rdi ng the prophets in I s re.e 1 
it is n ot stranc,e tro.t t he;r s hould h a v e been consulted about 
8.11 sorts of th i n c s . They were helieved to have a 1-::nowl e d e;e 
of the futl1re and to be ab l e not only t o foretell e rents in 
the future but e- lso to be ab l e to control the f ,_,_tt,_r·c . 
Sa::-r.u.el s e8ms t o have been a link between the old and 
the new orde r of prophecy . The n ew order was a part of the 
e;eneral movement vrhich touched the whole life of the people .. 
Samuel , a seer himself , saw in the need of the time a new 
• 
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srhere of in~luence . He or sanized a pe~manent order of 
reli t; ious patriots whose first duty 7~8. s t o kindle a. sens e 
of 1oy1:.> lty anong the people . (Sanders and Kent , The Messages 
of the Bible , ). In the organiza tion of such an order , 
under his leaders h ip there v.ras a grea t 8tep forwa rd. :tn 
rel i g ious hist ory . 1.7hile the orde r itself died, centuries. 
later, when it had fallen into contempt , out of its ranks 
ce.me me n of a nobler type who dealt with the greater problems 
of this time • 
VI . _T_h_e_S _ _?~_s _ _?_f _t~e Propp~~ . 
The first mention of this new i nstitut ion in connectj_on 
with prophecy i s in I Sem. 10:5: "P. nd it shall come t o pass 
when thou art come thither to the c ity that thou shalt meet 
a band of prophets coming down from a high p l ace v'Tith a 
psaltery and e. timbrel, and a pipe , and a. harp bef ore them 
and they wil l be prophesying . " We have no deflnite informat ion 
conce rn i ng the oris i n of the ore;anization .. It i s often 
assumed that Sanuel was the founder of t he order as vrell a s 
the leader . From I Samuel 1 9:20 it seems clear that Samuel 
is the le ader of th is company of prophets b u t Kennedy (Nev.r 
Century Bi b le, p 138) says that i n addition to the arguments 
for the late date and quest ionable h i st oric ity of the 
pass&ge ( 20 :18 - 24 ) it ms.y be adrJed that the portpait of 
Sa:nue l as t.he he a d of D. s o - calJ.e d school of :Slisha (2 Kings 
4 : 38 ff , 6:1 !f) is i nconsistent rith the historica l not i ce 
of Samuel as living and working apart from the prophet s of 
h is time (I Sam. 10:5) Kl"aetzsch.m.e. r holds that Samuel is 
confused with the guild by a very lti.te writer who did ~ot 
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~, t"' d +11 e c'tl. ffere nce between the "seer" and the propheti c uno.ers v- 11 v -
bands ~ He thinks th8.t t h e prophets are of Cs.naani t i s h or ::t g in 
ar_cl explc.:ins hostility to them on that g round . We have not , 
b.O\"ev e r , Ba t t en sa;rs , su:'fic ie nt evidence for the view that the 
• 
institution was tz,l<"en ove r reu.d:r -made . 
From I Samne 1 10: f, it se ems evident t hat the band ws_ s a 
compan-y exercising c orporate rather t';.n.n individual office and 
it is plain that t h ey live d a communal life and the..!:. :.:noro 
v io ,~u in Isr8.e l zuilcls of prophcjts , -,-rrhose members were called 
"sons of Prophets " under· i.l!e oversight of a man who bore the 
title of Fa t her , (1 Kings 6 :21 ; 8 : 9 ; 13 : 14) Gunkel s a ~r s that 
corn:mun8-l life proves t hat a prophet ic state of consciousne s s 
rTl)_st hR. ve bee n s ome thint:; t l:1F~ t pa ssed 8.Ft oma tica lly f1-•om one 
person to anoU·1er (I · Samuel 10:6) "and the "' Pirit of Jehova.h 
will come mishtily uron thee and thou shalt propheay 'i'•ith 
them &_nd sh8.lt b e t urned into another man " and i n I Snmuel 10 : 10 
"behold a ba!:ld of rrophe ts :-net 1-:.im R.nd t he sr- irit of God c a me 
The i dea of the Schools of the Prophets which we generally 
conne ct with the S'ons of tb.e Prophets is a pure invention of 
the comment&.tors, '!l . Robe rt s on Smith says (Prophets of I srae l 
and t"l-l.e ir place in Hi story, p 85 ). ,- -: ·.Accor ding to all the lB.':'r s 
or Se;'! itic sp ·ech, he se--:,:·s , the S ons of t:-l.e Pr ophets were not 
discip l es of c-. scb0ol but membe:r•s of a gu ild or corpo:-:-c....t i o:n 
• living toe;e t"f-le r in the neighb orhood of o_n cient sanctuaries , such 
as Gilgal and Bethe l, and in nll likelihood closely connecte d 
• 
with the c:·riests . Batten (The Eeb1,ew Prophe t s , p 44 } p oints 
out tha.t it was the cust om for every great rro:phet to e;aL1er 
1-
-'-te 1ant· ~l_l_. ~ha 1iCJ.aa' GehB.zi , as Vlrel l as oL.ers of the a~,., ~ - na ~ , - - -
prophetic orcle. r; I s8. i ah had c~ i s ci}'les ; J eremiah hr. c1 Baruch ; 
John tl:.e B&.ptist 1'\ad 11:t s followers and J es 11S :"1ac1 b is; 
2,s.mt.1el beg:'.n his 1rork as V.-1e <'l. i sc iple of Eli . The most 
nat'\)_ral n o.:-"e for such a cliscirle would be son of a prophet . 
It seems :p:roba.b le t :J.at Samuel ea t hE red such d i sciples and 
f' • J ~ + !! ( - •;r t.rG. ine d the'TI -'-or spec l"'· _ vu.., J_e s L . Vi • Bat ten , The ~Ie rew Pr ophet , 
p . 44 ) 
Th8.t the s ons of the prophets were to 1-'e found in many 
f-"'! 
diffe:rent D8 rts of t h e land (2 King s 2) , he accounts fob , the 
~ . 
s urposition thB.t since it r.r o'\.l_ld be inconveni ent to take 8. 
lare;e comp.:=:ny &.bout a.s he vrent to sacrifice at various sh:r ine s 
throush the count.r:r Sr,.:nue 1 would have a body of the:n E-.t each 
~lace , This would e :::-:plain the fa ct that vie find them c: I -r.rays 
o.tta che d to a sanctu_ar·y. Saul met a band of prorhets comine; 
down fr om the h :: gh plac e , w~1icr~ 11ras the technica l term for a 
local shrine . 
Em.r nume r ous they 1-;ecD.me is revealed by the fact that 
hundred prophets and hid t hem b7:7 fifty i ns. cave (I Kints 18 :~ } 
a nC. E<.c:,a in i n I Kines 22 : 6 : "Then the 1-dn-t; of Isrs.el cathered 
the prophets tozether about f'our hundred rrten . !! 
It is not near l~' G.s difficu.lt to d iscover tLe office of 
t'ce S ons of the Prophe ts as their ori s in. I SE•muel 10:5 
descr ibes their coming down from the h:i. t;h place 1,;r ith a 
p sa ltery and 8 timbl'el s.nd a :rifle and a harr 1lefore them a.nd 
prophesy i r:e; . Batten ;:· fi.-;trs proph8s;r ine; here does not :r,san 
utter'i n[; of orac les or procln i ming relie:ious truths bu_t 
e · 
• 
probably somethins like the inco"hBI"ent Cl"i es one hears at a 
pri:2,i ti ve revi raJ. . Ecstasy , G-tmke 1 says (The Se cret 
- ?,3 
Experiences of the Prophets , The Exp ositor 1924 , Vol . 1 , p . 358 ) 
is the fnnd:: .. mental ey: e rience of al l t ypes of prophesy . It is , 
11e adds , a st r-:; te of consciousness ent irely m.1.tside of the 
experience of tr:e ordinary ""' an of today . 'Ve are apt to think 
of it as evio0nce of nervons or mental cl.erq.nt:ement , ;-,ut we mnst 
re r. te~ber , Gunke l v•arns , t .at nu :r Ps;,rch:'Latry o.s till now been 
occupied with the ps7chie life of ci-.:.riJiz e d people of t he 
present day and we ha,~ to h a ve a d ifferent criteri on for 
the passionate chilclre-.,_ of t he Ens t. In a ny pro1le::.1 of crowd 
ps~: chology we Jn.u st , as Dave nport , (Primit i ve 'J'ra.its in Rel i g i mls 
Revi v£.1s , p . . 30. ·) p oints out, t s.,w into consideration the 
~-differh:.t; t e~rerment of ·the popula tion and we ::1ust R. lso 
!---
remembe r thet the e:xte nt , ir..tensity and charu.cter of any 
syml)r .. thetic r:mtbreaJ-: v'l ill var:J cons idern.bly dth the populat ion 
of d iffe r ent "'aces Gnr1 the d iffe re nt de grees of development 
within the s i me race . 
I n I ncli::: t oda~r v·e a re told the.t t he best people have the 
powe r to concentr8.te on and cor1prehend the things of the spir i t 
>Ye lack . Oriental people have us ua ll~.' had gre '=lter rs li ;::; ious 
sens iti1reness than others a n d this ma;,r be connected with a. 
cert r, in oreo.nizs.tion of the -n e rvous system Hh i ch makes them 
have more readily than we do , the t~Tpe of experience which 
they r eport as visions and voices of Go d . Such eyperi ences a re 
very cO:rt'!On in the East t oday . Ni ss i ons.ries s ay that p eople 
in Syria and PGles t ine a.re continually rerortine; t':t E>, t they 
have h n d vis ions and he ard voic.es as i f the;,r v.rere the n ost 
na.t;ura l and ord i nar:{ k ind of eyperience . ( 1ilur i el 2.troibert , 
youth and the E ible , PP · 119 - 120 . 
• 
• 
• 
Great r el ie;ious movementR hn.""~.re often ass'll_!Y':ed a :.lode 
whi ch soc i ol oc;ists Cf:J_ lJ s~.~mrs.thet ic like~inde dness .J 
(F . -_;,,~ . Dc-,venro"t , Primitive Traits in Rel:tgious Revivals , 
p . 1 ff) . By like~nindc cl peo:ple is mes.nt those whose 
:nental s.nd nervous OY' f!:8.n iz.stions re s:r ond in l i ke ways to 
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the sa"ne stimul i. In anims.ls we see an instinctive like -
~inded::less and a s tep higher we fi nd conscious 1ikemindednesj1 , 
a phenomenon 'l!hich h8o pla-yed a great part i n s ocial , rolitical 
and re li t:; i o\,_s move"':lents among alJ r ::1.ces of rr1en . Impulsive 
soc ia 1 act ion of this ldnd has been found to or i e; i n9.te a.mong 
people who have t e leas t inhibitor y control over ·t-.he nervous 
and mental proce sses . This f a ct is capable of illustration by 
many movements in 0 i st ory. 
P.. nother lr~w ~ui te as evident is th2.t i mpv.ls ive s oc i a 1 
8.ct i on tenr1s thr<YUfh imitation to extend and intensify i n 
e:eorrtetr ical progression (Gidd ine;s , E l ements of Sociology,). 
One inCl i ""~ricJual influences a second, the two influence four 
and like a stone thrown i nto a lalre of s till wa t e r the sinc:le 
center of i~rulse moves on in ever wideni ng circles of 
su.c cest ion and i :nitation, e:-rtotional [~ ction and react ion . That 
there are certain physic~, l and mental conditions Jhich 
:rredi srose to emotionalism is '3.lso a '!"RJ.l-knovm f act . Instinctive 
fear s.rouses great "':r0ltJ.mes of imacination and e;r:otion and 
pO'Nerfull-:r;r induces sympathetic moverrtents . The fear of the 
Phi listine i nvasion is an e"plan:J.tion of some of the ecstG.tic 
movements. P_nd , fi na lly, DR.venport points out th~-t Vi!e must bear 
in l'.ind that the effect of any s ;rmpathe tic relig i ous 'r'o~re.me nt 
i s gres.tly increased by the mass inr of :people in a psvchological 
crowd . P.-nd this masR ing we hs.ve in t he b['nds of prophets . 
• 
• 
-· 
'I' __ e "nind of the ps;rchological crowd is (hf\ s a ys ) 
s trs. nr:ely like that of prin:J.tive nRn . Stimul8. ti on a1w2ys 
be c ets act i on . Rea~on i s in abeyance a nd the crowd i s 
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nr· j_ted by emotioA, not hy r ea.son . I n e ;ototion :rr..en diffe r 
much less t han in intelle ct . E:-'lotion forms a nB.tural bond • 
Eve r y ind ividual i n t1..,e crowd is stir:::-'e d n ot only by the idea 
i tself as he '."ould 11e by h i mself but als o becau se he is 
consc i ous t~at every other individual in the gather i ne; 
believe s in the ides. and i s s tirred by it , too . The volume 
of lis own er'lotion is thus enori"l.ously inc-reased and consequently 
the total volume of t~1e c;>owd _, (Gi ddinc;s , Eleme nt s of So c i ol og,;; ); 
Wi ld enthtl. s i s Rm or demoniac fre nzy nay be the result of emot ion 
vJhose f lood-g:.1.tes have b een unloc:{ed by i maginat i on . 
':Yhen reason i s subordinated a nd feelinc; i s sup r eme the 
inf lue:r.ce i s ::>. l 1i'Tays in the ci.ire ction of S1Heepine; avray of 
i nh i b iti"',re control. Inst i nct , i mpulse , imit-:at::Lon and e:nbti<Jn 
are a~ake and e7traord inar i ly a l e rt . People who a r e e a s i ly 
sub j ect to :::u: r"es tion be come now thnrou c:hly so and people who 
are by no means na t u r ally susceptible be come sugges t i b l e under 
the cont rol of tho crov:d . p_ great f ~ ct. or i n t h i s , as we h ave 
a lreD d;,r s a i d , i s the differing tempe r a"l.e nt of t he population -
a f !'e ctecl by d iffere nt races and d iffe r ent dec,rees of deve l opment 
with i n t he s~re race . S o that t ~e e cs t at i c bands are e a sjlv 
. u 
a ccounted for in 1 i c ht of t h e t,e'Tlpe r ament of t h ese people of' 
the E8.st . 
I n I Kine_:s 1 8 :28 t h e frenzy of t 1-:e prophet::> of Ba al i s 
' . , e l n r ' t h . ' l ' , . J ... 1 L> ces crl D c : 1 ~ nn ey c r l eo. [._ __ ouCL EJ.no. cu'L (.r1e::nse_ves . a j ter the ir 
ma nner ;vi th h.'TI. i ves r..nd J.snces till the 'Dlood e;ushe d out np0:n t hem . 11 
This 1;.ra s probabl-:;r P~n exae::;gera t e d form of that i'rhich wa s wont to 
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seize the Sons of t hE'\ Prophets Bt a ti::ne of e;reat re1i c ious 
exciterrent . That it follo• ,re d the 'iavv of spr ead" charac-
ter i st ic of rill s uch :Porms of eY.cite;'l.ent is e v idenced by the 
ace ount i n I. Samuel 19 : 18 ff , ( tl~i s p assl'l.fCe i s c OT:lpe r e. tiYe ly 
late b ut it i s ent irely possible that s uch an event took pla c e ) 
• •.•he re "•rhen the messene;e-rs sent by S:=:tul ·to take David sav.r the 
co:r.tp :;ny of prorhe t s prophesyine; the sp irit of the Lord c ume 
npon them and they a l so prorhesied . '. ~ rhen Saul sent otl-:e r mes s enge-r' "' 
p:ror;hes i ed B.nd yrhen S8.ul :-lir.1self cai"le the Spirit of t he LOl1 d 
car1e u:p on h i:rn "' lS 0 and l1e rrophe s ied, -3. nd ,._, ':1 e YJ. he c a ne to 
.(_ . 
Na,t oth he s trin..,eo off h is clothes a nd n e a lso prophesi e d before 
P . P . Smith sees in this 8. para llel to a co:-:tp:-l.ny of dervishes 
• 
enc;o.c;e c1 i n · -t:;.e ir re l i;::r i nus e: .... cesses and explains, " I s Saul 
als o a :n:.ong the prophets? " i s a mark of surprise tl"_at. a .,on of 
a we }l- to - do ms.n ~1-: oulrl 11e :fmmcl. l ~i. a company not ~ i c:::.ly 
Some 3cl'o l ors b r:' liev e th2~ t t. Le Sons of the Pro:;-•het s a rose 
fr ~pol it i cAl rA tter t~nn rel i e i ous conditions . Da y (Soc i a l 
L ife of' P ·e Heb r ews, p 6 0) classes theTP. as "c.. rde:nt p a tri ot s " 
·.-.' inck l er ree:~'J~'OS the:r.t 8. s poli t i ca 1 ar; i ta tors .i Schultz ma t nte ins 
t!".at the ai'11 of these prophets ws.s relig i ou s not pol i t i c a l and 
the i r p?triotism was snch as WB.s involved i n the ir r e lic;ion . 
Pe.ton ( S~rr iP a nd Pa lest i nG) spe:: ks of the:r'l :l.s " b a n r1s of 
rel i c; ious de votees in a-rr>ksni ng patri otisra". Budde (Ec li r i on 
of Is r a el, p . 88) ss.ys ~ ft "~ri rrr End nev.r f O'I.mcl.ers of I s r ::ce l ' s 
enthu s i as ts for t.he old ,... oncUt ion of rolit i ca l and reli t., ious 
life and thinks sa·ul ' s n 0ct inc, with them was no o.cc:i.dent but 
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. t . t ' ~ 1 . . . •t nlarmed t o f• :.-ouse h1 s pP. r 10 lC anc, re _ l g 1 0"LU:J sp1r1 · • 
~ 
'J'h t:i. t 
in Sr<ul ' s t i me the bo.nds of prop:--Lets 'fTere consl,_lte cl f or 
a c1vi ~e 5. 8 ev i dent froiil I. Samu e l ? D: 6; "P.nd when Sa!ilue 1 
e~1ouire r4. of .:re ho7ah , ,Tehovah ansv.re r ed him not , ne ltl-1.er by 
dres.ms , n or by vision, :nm, by p! ... ophe ts ." I Kine;G ?.2 is ~4-ls o 
•• e n evi rlence of this . 
S ome 3~holars bel i Ave that the Sons of the Pr·orhets existed 
onl:,~ :.n t:::e earl i er per iod lm+. P :. t+P!1 (Tllr-; Eebrew P .·orhe ts , 
t~e ::;uil c1 estr.;,blished b y Samue l :-:' nd the.t t~e order eJd s ted 
all through the Old Testa• ent . Bud~e ( ReliGi on of I srael, 
p. 94 ) t~"inks t ::d. t.he Sons of the Prophets vrere never he ld 
i n 'n i gh populflr E;r;teem anc3 1e i nterp r>ets "And w~10 is their 
• 
fat~e r " as s tr~~ v agabonds ~ithout pedigree " (I Sam . 10 :12 ) 
;::,ti ll ::-.. not.he r evi de 1ce t'-1'-'t. t 1e p e ople never hs.cl a coocl 
or.l.:r. i0;.1 of the p!'ofhGt s , seems to be t;iven in 2 T _in~s ::1 :11: 
'" n1.erefore C3.?"1.G t h i s mad to -t:1ee 7" An d :;>e t the fe.ct. that J eb.1. 
took t ite ,,; ord of t'b.e " I.:G.d fellow " 2s truthful s.nc.1 aut':Jorit J.t i-:re 
reproach . Ski nner 0Tew Century Bi b le, p . 3?2) s:-1. 7 · that luns.tics 
i . tb.e ERs t as the 1 or!er f 01'ms of 
prop~ et rn rl lun~tic are hoth sur~osed t o be i n t he possession 
t r_ey ;,v 0uld sc2rcel:'.' hfl -.:re b een infl1..1.e:10ed by t he "mad fellov;r" 
a.r.d :1.e sees in the 8.1. titude an ev:;.dence that J ehu's cor~1..,ec tion 
wi th one of calcula tion r~the:r than of conviction . 
Fr0m L_e w "i t i nt_: pr0}"1hets we hG. •.re ::-na.ny express i ons of t hEd.r 
• 
£'eel i nc ab mJ.t the r, rof ess ion8.l p rophet.s . J1 .. mos s a id, " :r.ro 
prophet , r:.or p :t•ophe t ' s s nn . 11 Jer0::n i o.h h >:s more to say about 
the prophets 1 sons than ~"n;,- n :."la e l se . ~Terer-:ic..h 1 4 ~JA, : "'Then 
Je r e:rliah s a i d unto me , The prophe t s prorho3y lies in m;,r ne.me , 
I sent tr~em n o t ne ither have I corn .. 'T,G n ded therr1. , ne ither spake 
I u nto t'hem ; the y prophesy unto yon a lyin:Z vi s ion and 
divinat i on a nd a L, ing of nr~ught and t he de ceit of the i r own 
<;' 
h e art .'' G . A.-'/-mith (Vol . II p . 484 ) says that " the prophets 
had ~ e c orae ne re prof e ss ional ancl :rr-c-::rcena ry oracl e - monc;e rs , 
a jured to tbe 1::-o int of death by t he i r ashamed and weary 
relat ' ves . 
One chief c r·n se of t he deeradat ion of the prophets see:r;1s 
to have been the i~ de pend8nce uran f ees and alma and the 
- ?.9 
consec::u e nt i ncrease i r" ::1e i r greed a nd rapac i ty . '.'le have r.umerous 
re ferenc es whi ch see ::rt to inc~ c;;;.te how g:,,ea t an abu. se the ta1 l n e 
of fees beca::!le . As far as we 1mow the e;re nt prophets d i d no ~-
take fees and were not suprorted in any way by the people . 
Subservi ency t o the powerful was t h e gres.t tewl!"'tat iC'm . The 
st o17 of Ba l 8.8.m. (llurrJ.be r s 2:-:; - 24 ) shov·i s h o·w much it depenc.led 
1..1_pon t he c __ aracter:· of the prophet ~ ins elf and upon h i s 
conce!1t. ion of li od whe tr ..er he ove rca::-ne the :r-rn:!"ess j_onal te:::'.pta tion 
to fraud and r,vs.ri ce : " And the elders of :Moab and t~e e lders 
of I.lidia n derart ed vr i th the rew2.rc.'ts of divination i n their 
h a nd 0.nd they ca:r1e u nto B::,. l aam D.nc'J s p E',ke unto t .i m the words of 
Ba l ak - - -- " Now curs e we the m; psradventure I shal l be o.lJJ.e to 
fi -;ht 8.£:;8 inst them and sh8. ll dr i ve them out . For I will 
P~omote t~ __ ee _i 11+v o ,re ~~.! gr~n.t 'l.o~o- ~n' h" t so o e ~ · t _ .. v - _ ~ <' > .u . l. ,A o ;r o. . o::. v . r ~_., .-1 ou sa yes 
ur;.t o me I wi l l d o ; come t he ref or e I p-r•a :,r t hee curse r:ce this 
• 
• 
• 
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pe op l e ." (Umnbers 22:7 ff) . There was the s a!!~e t emrtation for 
I srael ' s rrophet s . G. 1\ . Smi th say s tha t the p r ophe ts were 
not . consc ious li'a~s l"lJ.t thet the i r dependence on the k i n e , 
their servile hab its of speech d is abled them f rom see ing the 
' 
truth . 
In spite of t he degene ration wh ich caY'1.e f rom this cause and 
' 
as a result of ecstas~r , s o ee.sily induced and imitated that much 
of it cm.1.ld not he.ve been ge mtine , and ~some of wh ich eas ily f e ll 
i nto s~r:-1pathy with the dr unke ne-ss a n d sex,_,_a l passion ' cultivated 
as v orsl:. ip 1•y the Can8El.nit es , there were u ndortb t ecn;r ::nany sons 
of the prophets who had a relie;j_on as r a tional and. :r.1ora1 a.s that 
of E l ijah and E l i sha . G. A . Smith (pa e:e 27 ) in cor:rrnent i ng u p on 
t h e f a ct t hat re l~us e c stasy i s a l ways · dangerous to the mora l 
I 
l 
a nd i ntellectua l interes t of reli s i on, s ays tha t tbe l a !•c;est 
p:r•opl".et i c fi f':tn·es of the period, t"b.oueh t hey f eel the e c s tasy 
a tt a i n the ir greatness b y ris i ~g super i or to .... l;_, . Elij ah ' s 
rap tures a r e i mp ress i ve , but :1. o1; ler are h is de f ens e of Nabot h 
and his denunciation of Ahab . And so Elisha ' s i n ducement of 
the prophetic word by music ( II Kings 3 : 15) is t he l eas t 
attractive element in h is c2ree r ; his greatness lies i n the 
combination of ::.is ca.re of souls w:i th political insight and 
vie:; i lance for the national i nte re s t s . (G . A . Smith, Book of t he 
Twe lve ?rophets , Vol . I , p. ??) 
The d i stinctive e;lory of the p rophec:r of th i s pe riod 
( G . P. . Smith, the Bo ok of t"f-:e Twe lve Prophets , Vol . I , p . 23 ff ) 
is t hat prophecy was separa t ed from the ritnal Et nd the i mple::Jents 
of sooths a:ring . F'reecl. from these rude forms, prorhecy was able to 
develop E.l one; moral and sp i ritual l i nes . Thin wa s u.ndoub tecUv 
" 
• 
• 
made Doss i'ole by the neb lim of S r..muel ' s time through their 
sepa:r&. tion from the nationP-1 ritual and the material forns 
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of sooths a y ing . In spj_te of the excesse :J of the movement ~~rh ich 
are bound to come throuch those unbalanced minds }all'l"a;·s a pa rt of 
a great relieious excitemen~ w~ can not minDnize the sincerity 
of the main volume of :f1-eeling nor its e.uthor i ty a s a work of 
the sp irit of God, as the impre ss ion of the character and powe r 
of LTe hovah (G . A. Smith, The Rook of the Tvrelve Prophets , p . ~;f,) 
VI I . The Prophets of the Early l'.'ona rchy . 
It is not rossib le to trace the history of the or de r 
between the days of Samue l and the time of Elijah, 8. lth ough 
it seems pro.ctically certain that it had a continuous recor<L 
I n the histor~.r of the earl-:,r m""' narchy there are some nar.1.es of 
rrophets wh icr stand out - Nathsm, Gad, Ahij8.h - mefF'FhO acted 
as a. conscience for David and Solomon just a s S2.muel did for Saul . 
rre see them, privileged persons who dare to come befOJ:•e the 
king to tell him of his u nr i r !:.teous deed , to bring him reproof 
ancl wo.rni:1g . They rerrese::-',tecl J ehovah and vve re therefore not 
afr..,aic1. to de fy any hunan T1 0we r . :ne,than's rebuke of David 
(II Sam . 12) after his s i n vd. th Bathsheba , with the f o.mou.s 
"Thou a rt the man" illv.strates this . The inciclent shows hori 
the prophet kept alive the e thical inter·pretatj_on of Jehovah . 
For him the supre'!le law of conduct was the moral principle 
of rel i r, ion as revealed by ~~oses . The incident of II Samuel 7 
shows the prophet foretell i ng: the fv.tnre like the seer of olcl.; it 
shows h n;v the prophet spoke on the authority of Jahweh . Nathan 
seer.1s to have hs.d few of the qual ities of tl1e later pPophets 
-
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fi ~ ·r--e~ e~l.:~. l_es rrore s p 
--e  . .. , •. e .. rs l:U:e 1/ose s and 
Sarrn .. e l ; he reckone the tent and the ark to be the sanctu a ries of 
Is ~ae l s o i t seer.1.ed to h im to be a sacrilege to depart from the 
se.cr ed tro. d itions v'hich had stood for ce ntur :Le s . (R . Kittel , 
The Reli3ion of tre People of Israel , p . 128 f) . 
In the time of S olomon i t •.vas A hi j ah, the pror")het who after 
S olomon has estranged himself from Israel by his ~ espotic e;overn."llent 
0 
and h is inordinate love of splenclor , e;ave to Jer~boam the s~11nbol i c 
mes sage which encouraged him to rebel against Solornon . (L Kings 
11 : 20-30) . 
Du:- ine the pe riod of disrupt ion evldenrss of prophetic a ctivity 
are :r1eager but it vias unc1ou.btedly lea de rs such a s the s e who c!ic;nified 
and develop~d the flmction of the prophet as an EJ. ctive member of 
society. 
VIII. Elijah . 
The Eeb revr nat ion absor'bed :nuch of the culture and ideals of 
the surr oundL-lg no.t ions dtlr · :':18 the re i e;n of S olamon . By h i s marria ge 
wit~ forei2n wives Solomon had contracted r el i g ious as 'tre ll as pol-
itics.l a llisnces . (I Kings 11:4 ff) . He wa s obl i g·.::d not only t o 
recogni ze the e od of hi o allie~ peoples but to ellow the ir worship 
in :: i .., own doma ins. After his marrj_age to Jezebel , the daue;ht e r 
of an ex--p r iest of Baal , the kine; had built for her shrines to her 
native g od, Eellcart of 'L'yre , 1 ICings 113:31 ff . It was i n this time 
of social and rel i c ious f e rment that E lijah appeared .. ::-Ie \'!as , 
Cornill says (Prophets of I srael) the first pro:rhe t on a grand 
scale , one of the most titanic p el"sons it:t all the Old Te stament . 
:us was a personality ·which stood forth in :1is age in s olita ry 
grande u r , n ot unde :rs tood but an object of aci"1irat ion to the 
lates t ge neration and a pj_oneer of a new 
r 
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epoch in t~e h i story of the rel "sion of Israel . 
There ;;:;ere in this ti~e , Georce A . Bo.-rton . (T1:e Relie;ion 
of Israe l , p. 88) says , three reliG i ous ide o. ls : ll) an 
agricultural Yahweh who fostered the land with its ~heat fields 
• Rnd vineyards and was worshipped in the high places as Baal ; 
{2) the Yahweh or Baal of an arti san and com!"l.ercial people , the 
Baa l of T~re , worshipped with bronze altars o.nd luxtr i ous 
ritual like the Yahweh of Solomon ' s temple ; (3) the simple 
Ya hweh of the wilde rness to whom the arts and luxuriAs of even 
a si::-1ple at:;ri r.ultur&.l co:r21un i t~" we re fo-neicn . It was of this 
latter Ya'b.1Neh that ::n ijah Vl&. s the ardent champion . 
As the noms. ds frorn U1e desert east of the J ordan kept 
co:ni ng to the fertile a[:riculturr~l ree:ions west of the river 
the7 broufht with them the nomadic ideal s of Yahweh . To them 
the mor e civilized forms of l ife - to l ive i n h ouses or to 
drink v•J ine as the settled lie "brews d id was wrons . Prom the J 
docu. --.ent , written d1..1.rine; tl:e century in Judah, vre fi nd that 
all rroe::ress in civilization, even the tiD inr of the soil., 
and the -vrearint; of ~. lot>:--es ws.s considerecl to be U,e res1.1. lt 
of sin . For t~ese ide8ls Elijah stood . To h im the King ~as 
a. representat ion of the h.-:tted foreign cult and .r it':l al l ~-..is 
strength a nd porrer he waged war a.c;ainst the Tyrian Baal and 
::is worsh i p , H necessar~r part of the alliance v,r i th T~rre ·which 
seemed to .Ahab an abso:.bute political neces s ity when the whole 
• land. was overrun wl t h Assyri8.ns . For El ijah the 0.enunci3t ion 
of t he T;;ri 8 n B!'·&.l cult was his g reat mi ssion . ~8. :.1weh a lone wa s 
the f!od of Voses -the r e "'" S no other bes ide him (L Kines 18) . 
Peters (Hc~1dbook o~" F. l·sto-r~ .. - or" R"'l ~ ,..,l·o 11 1 '77) H - • . . >...:-- .it. , p • ..C I says that 
r 
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Elijah won·.· a. reEtl and substant ial victor-~r , as later e;enerations 
recogn i zed, i n setting in motion those forces whi ch finally , 
not 2-:-1ere ly expelled the cult of the T.:rian Baal , '9ut aJ.so plu•e:ed 
I srael from thr, t native CEJ.naanite Baal cult -:vhich had bec ome 
• 
co~) i ned w it~ t~e worship of Yah~eh . 
P-verv fore i e:n aJ.liance 
In contre.st to F lij ah oppos i n{j;l are the prophets vrho 
enccn.J_ra z;e cJ. tl1e King e.ncl p eO:fl le in the war f:\[::;:OI. inst the Pss:rrians 
(I IC~:a;s '?2) . ..:'he Yinc is surrounded by· prophets prophesying 
victory in t he m1.rr,e of Yf:i.1J.weh ; the arm:r is pervade d by prorhets 
urging t he peopl e to vict ory a nd p rea ching the utter extinction 
of their foes ~ 
In I Kines 22:5 ff and 18 ff we find the contrast between 
true and fa lse prophecy, so often eo:r,p l~1.ined of later by the 
class i cal prophets . T.1i s is t:1e fir s t ca se of a s olitary 
• p:-;:->ophet ta 1dng is sue wi tl1 the compP n~r of pro~1hets . Later this 
c~ ond i t io:.-1 :.;.e c :3.;ne the r ule . No great and true prophet hacJ mu.ch 
s~r:-;;rath~T wit'r, t r1e sons of prophets who sought to follow the 
counsels of !ne n and not of God . Four hundred prophets , under 
the c ~mtrol of a 1:-r::i_nz sp i ri t, p romi se d victory to P.hab wh ile 
~icaiah, son of Imlah, conte~porary of Elijah , &lone proclaimed 
L.e truth hitter t.o the king , say ine; " ·.-,rhat Je lovah saith unto 
me , that -· 111 I s pea. k • " 
To some the cJ.ifrerence between t he true and the false 
r .rophets l:.e.s s ee:"'le d a caffeY>ence o_f s c ool !:>no' p~ r+ ~r '· ut I,.. . t t e., 
- - - • - ~ • . C\ v.) u - '- l . ' J_ 
• says t~at ~hen we examine the behavior and principle and see on 
t l::e one s ide outward adva.ntB.[e i n the favo!' of t.0 o ~onrt 2-nd of 
t::e flattered C!."'Ov1rd, 8-nd on the · otl>.sr side opposit ion, ha tr•e d 
and pe rsecutior·s , l· r,r8Y> ~··b , "'tt ""i t' 
_ • .1 · - l.'- 1-y , . j .P.nt_.___ng ne ap=--' .f', r·ance of a rrvJ.n 
r 
• 
• 
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y.re ca~~..,_ nt do ,_r.t that the decis ive ll ifferen-~e lay i n a prof ov.nd 
ethical cles,:-B.ge . On V·1e one side wa3 an a rt and e. profess i on 
used a s a me ans to a l ive1ihood , on t he other , the call of 
Yahwe h expe rienced in tl'e rer>. lm of conscience e.nd rec e:;nized 
as a povmr wl:.ich bou nd and constrc. i ned to the d i sinterested 
s e rvice of truth . If we se e t h is opros i tinn aprearing f or t1~ 
first time v.rhe r e Bna l ancl Yahweh we re beginnin[; to be fundD.:menta lly 
d i f f erent i a ted and propl~cy a l so i n its s~here participated in 
the p r oces s of cifferentie. tion, the r n0ts of tl e oprosition. are 
thems e lves to be c~_iscerned withi n the r a:1ks of t11e prolJlletic 
office . The opp osition s i gnif ;_c--s on trw one hand contLt J1 1_ E,~-l~c; 
i L t r:e e tl.., i co.ll~' ind ifferent nature - principle of t·ne ecstatic 
:be biim, on the oL .e r hand its comrulsion into the service of 
Ys.hweh, t he eth ical C'rod vrl..,o c onstra ined the conscience of' =-.is 
servants . 
'T1at Elijah ' s r elation to t1:e S ons of the Prophet s ·wa s i s 
u.ncerta in . .,ete rs (Ha ndbook of Re lizi on i n I srael) says :?li J &h 
cl oes not se e1n to h!?.ve 1;eJ.onc;ed to the bands of tl'' e neb iim o1· 
i f ::.e c~_ id h i s r-onnection ·.'l i t .t the b2.ncls vvas not 8. promi nent f eatu:c·e 
of !.1i s life and mi ss ion as wi th :aisha . But h e wa s one of them 
i n h i s :--.ethoCls , his garments , his symbol ic &ctions , his wild 
J. i fe , h i s cl ose r eJ.ation t o desert cond i tions and t h e nomad i c 
e :ds t e nce . Kit t rJ{:; (Re J. i _s i on of t'! e People of Israel ~ p . 1 29 ) 
on V:1e othe r hand sHys that Eli jah ' s c onnect i on wi th the ?rophet L; 
Gui l c~s is obviav.s . If i -t. is tr-ue , a doubt s c a rcely r- oss i b l c , he 
syas , t~2.t he ~ras the head of these co·-:ru.mi tj_es , tr.en U:ey als o 
mu st lla.ve been perse,:;_ t ed wlth hi s _, nirit . The ecstat i c ele:rnent 
''!8.3 s till r::t ro:::1g l :r deve l o:red i n t,hem. In Elijah h i ms elf &.-rtd-
...... 
• 
• 
• 
a ~'ld in :1is ,-upil Elisha we st ill P.eet the t:-rpicr_]_ fe a tures ; 
the r.tas ter clCJ.nced before t~~e King 1 s chariot fror., C8 r;te 1 to 
Jezrel (L Ki ngs 18 :46) ; the discipl e requi~ed the playinc 
of s trin,ced instru.:nent s to transport h im into the ecstasy 
(II Kings 3 :15) and :'li s emissar;t was contemptv_ously called a 
l·o_nat ic (II Kings 9 :11) On the otl'le r hand (Kittel s a :rs ) 
El ij ah ' s connection with the YRhweh of Noses was as close f~s it 
£h.--
could well be . In h i s hour of heaviest -eppress ion he repa i red 
to ~oreb there to meet wi th ~os e s ' God (I Kings 19:8 ff) a nd 
in the slau~:hter of the prie :o ts of B~.a1 at Kishon (I Kings 13:40 f) 
we recogni ze clee .. rly t he cho.:npion of a God ~..,-ho bo-re only to0 
clearly the m& rks of t~ e Pncient , jealous God of Sinaf . He 
draws t he c onclus ion t _en that these guilds had come to take the 
f i eld for Y8.hweh and for ~1im exclus ively . Funda:::.enta lly the v.ra;,r 
"as re o.c1:7 for the classical prorhe ts . 
J . [l.obe -rs on ?.ni tl: (The Prophets of I s rae 1 , p . 85) t2J:::e s an 
opros ite point of v i ew anc says that Elijah had little to d o wi th 
the Sons of t :1 e Pr ophets '!hile B&.tten (T,--w Hebrew Prophet s ) says 
that this i s true of the later brrL not of thS earlier period of 
his life . Be g i ves us proofs of this , the f a ct that Elijah 
fled from t~-.e No::':"th y,rhen Jezebel ' s persecution became so s evere that 
prophets were no longer safe in bodies . The reas on he r ives for 
abandonning .is field is that he only wa s left of t ~e f q ithful a nd 
: .is life yras i n i~minent dancer (I Kings 19:10) The prophets , 
Fhose slo·ut,:hter h e l n.T.".ents were c omp a nies w:i.th l'hich he had been 
associated. It i s not l ike l7 that there were . oth er conspicuous 
individual prophets wl'o ~ ec a:me v ictims of Jezebel(s wro.th . In 
the e;r ec:-, t a-=:tcrifice on ?'ount CRrmel Elijah says with a tone of 
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b · t+c.r r,.,, . .,.,e+ +h,":o.t ".rh ,_"J.e there e. re f our ~-,undred o.ncl f _l"ftv l u v - '" t.-• v v • • , .> 
prop :1ets of Baal, h e vr2 s ob ~ ic;8d to s tand F.llone as the 
-re-orese!ltative of Yahv.reh (I Kings 1 8 : 22 ) , for his fel lows 
- .. 
:1ad 8.11 '\·ee-~ sla1.n. Obac:Uo.h regarcls h i s act in saving a 
• 
hundred of t l:-1e prophets fT'om the royal pPr-se cution as a 
deed sure to 'Nin favor from Eli j ah (I Kine;s 18 :13). If the 
;srea t prophet had had nothine to do with. the G-uilC:.s Obad_iah 
woul d scarce ly ha,~ mR de such a plea. 
Ti1e greRtest c ontrih'ution of Elijah 'Nas the sha.rp line 
wh ich he c1rew between V.J.hvreh and Bac.l . w. R., s~i th (The 
Prophet s of Israel, p. 03) says : All ~reat r e ligious 
reformations hRve their roots in t h e past ; true reformers (,o 
not claim to be heard on the c -round of thf! new U>ings they 
proclaim hut rathe:r oecause they alone give due V'teicht to 
• t'he old truths whi ch the mass of t'he ir contemporaries can 
not formally deny but practically isnor e. So with Elijah, 
the nod vrhom he decle1.red 1ra s the God of Poses , whose 
cha rc:J.cter and will he declared in application to the :r.ew 
eircu~stc:mces . 
The second great contribution of Elijah was the one 
w:--.ich loo:.~ecJ toward the social justice which had its climax 
in th9 teachings of Amos and Is aiah . 0ne of t~e most 
s tri1rin8 incidents in connection 1Jir i th Elijah is ,_i s de nunc. i at ion 
of ,LI.hab for t'~e murder of Nab oth (I Kings 21) 'rrhere he voices 
• in s tern reproof the de sp otic methods of the King . By such 
utterC3.nces and by such methods the prophet quickened the moral 
s ense of the people and asserted the pr i me i :rr.portance of' morality 
in relicion over a gE inst forms and cult s (Peters , The Reli~~ion 
of t~1e Hebrews ) • 
- ) '7 
CoY'ill (The P~"0rl~ets of I srael ) says that Elijah is the first 
-croD~et in L1e trtJ_l y I sr'1elitic sense , differine; from the late r 
~ ~ 
pr ophe ts only thEtt h is efficacy, l i ke that of tTesus of Naz a r e th 
'LZ . Elisha 
~ost s c~olars e lieve that ~ lisha had a close relation to 
prorhetic cuilds, thB-t he was probabl7r t heir leader . Bt.t tten, 
(The Hebr ew J:Jr ophet ) sa;.rs that it is imr ossille to te ll w:'lethe r 
h i s leo.clershj_p i',r8 s an i nheri tnn ce or not hut he thinl<s we have 
J··eas:::m to be lieve that all t. ~e conspicuous Pl' oflhets of earl:r 
da~c::; r;:rere heads of t h e guilds . Ii:lisl:a had , he believes , esnecial 
re&son to look with fav or upon them be c aus e he had seen evidence 
of t:~1e ir povrer i n the predict ion ma d e by CO?'L]!S.n:r a fter company 
that ~1 is :rn.8 c ter would be ta ~ce n from him (2 Kinss ''). 
recocnized t.hnt tl':e le 3.r1e Y' s!l ip of Elijah had f allen on Elisha 
(2 Kl:!.£S 2:15 ) . Th i s i nc ident se ems to s ome to conf i rm a bel i e f 
in ~ l ij ah ' s c onney ion with the nuilds and to s uggest that ~lisha 
belonGed to the order of prophets but '.'!as closer to Eli : ah than 
the res t be c a ns e of r. is pers ona l super iority . 
Further e ...-,r ide nc es of ~ li sha ' s be in~ the he8.cl of tl;.e prophets 
are found i n 2 Ki nes 4:38 f>:. wl:'.ere ~:.e f eeds the prophets i n 
time of dee,rth ; a nd i n 2 T\in[s 6:1 :~•l'le re he :r'Ut ' ' i mse lf' at t .e ir 
he&d w}·~e n they proros ed to l~ni l cl larser q1.1.arters ; in 2Ki ngs a 
w~,en :Slisha proposed to annint ,Tehu ldng of Is rael..~ i t vras a 
!r,e :Tlber of the order w~o cs. rT i ed the messace and 7.i&s delee;ated 
to a noint tl:.e ne -rr T\ing ; in 2 Kines 4:1 f the oistr.~sse d 'ivife of 
,. 
• 
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2 !Une;s 5:22 a cl eler;atio~ c omes to him for '~-1elp . These seer.1 to 
l 'e conclu3 ive e'ridences of Flisha ' s re 1n ti0r to t :.: Sons of the 
r ro het s , a 'Y>e lr-: t ion >'!hicl: dic1 not pers i st in the future b et · ... een 
them and t } e true p~orhets . 
r:r:.e ey te rmi nntion of ?r;>a l 'r• nrsh :i.r ( 2 Ki nes q f ) to which 
"Sl.:. j E~h 05Ye h is life wa s ac complishe d by Elisha thrcue;h the 
i ns trume ntality of Jehu. The blood:r revoluti on of J ehu set on 
I 
foo t- by E1i3ha wit>_ the e id of t he prophetic t;tlild
1 
se )ms an 
of phys ical cnthn s iasm a s an ally to 
spiritual faith . Srni th (";7 . R. ·I The Prophets of I s rae 1 , p 8'7 ) 
s a:;s that i:. "\"1' 8.8 unc cr t he rro te ct 1 on of ,Tehu ' s dync.st y tha l_, 
the prophet ic cuilds sc.n,.{ to the cJepths of l:ypocri sy and 
L:ctE: Hazari te sec t a.m~ c."Lt .l.l cL of. Jeh.onadab , the son of Re che.h 
(Ee chabites ). Rech ab , t~!.e fourld'3r of the l atter V!8.s prol)o.bly 
des c nt f ro~i t he Ye ni te s w:1o hc..C:_ r6:r.Glned nomacl.s s c th~ t t. o 
r_ i!"l .SncJ. to his fo llowers a fn :!_l l n[_: H ''>1R. ;_,T frOt', the n. nc i ent 
norn.ac.lic tradit ion vras the :root of al l evil and the solut ton 
of 8 il their ... roubles v.roulcl h e a retnrn to u~e old ife a nd cust mns . 
J ith t~e c i v i lization w~ic~ J·j/") r! _t • • \. • in 
C:ana.a.n ha( r; o:'1'3 ~:t l 3 o the social and moral a.cc ompanlmentn of t ;:le 
reJ. ic :i..o~ of Baa l s.r.d it was thic-> tho.t inf1 n encecl U1em . Jel-:.u 
nade u s e of h i s associ2.tioh vri t h Je •• cmado:tb , n.echab 's son, as a 
covering for his b loody work ( 2 Kings l O:lG f ) . Kittel (page 133 ) 
He:·ys that· tbe ~TazHri tes ev1c1ently ori~ inateG. from the sG~!1e root 
as the Hechab ites . The;,r live c1 ~"'le ither in tents no£' in 
,. 
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co:.~-nunities , nor would the~r drink '.V ine , 3. pro i.u~ t of Canaanite 
• 'l ~ ot"on Tl-ley ".re r o unit.20 ')7 a co:n.m.on row , G. }.>art of C l V l_J..Zt... .1. - . v _ ~ 
\'ll~ich wa s lone unkempt hair . These thint;s ¥J e re n.n ext reme 
e x pression of a zeal for the anc i ent and pri~itive condit i ons 
fo s tered by the prorl1et.s >r!hi ~h t:/'- ined i ts tl"iunph in the 
downfall of the 
prophets , serv::-,_nts , p r i es ts , ano ·:roy-shi::'per"' of the Tyria n Ba.al . 
z . Relat ioil ~f I:a r l ier a nd Later P_!'ophe t8. 
The prophets of the next century did not have to strue:;ele 
aza inst tr.e ~~rrian Ba8.l b lJ.t :"l. cainst the native Canaa n! t is h b as. lism 
In the time .. ' 0.: -<r.lO 3 
and Hosea ·:crhen th i s conflict was , the [.;uil ds ha d done t h e1r work 
and f~l l en more or less into disreru te because of their excesses ~ 
rr:':1e ir work had been done a nd t hey made ;~ray for a l a t er t:,rpe of 
prophet . But even i nto tl.1e l n. te :'Ost-e:x:ilic r eP iod there v.rere 
o-,; idence s of tre guilds or neh iim . In f' ac t , in all later 
prop1:e cy vve mr., :~ t ra ~ e its c~3~~ c. ent from t ::le nebiim. :.=<:ven to 7,he 
e ncl of prophecy ·we fi nd to a greater or le ss ce;_-:ree s trant;e acJ.:, i ons 
a >;.cl sarments , s:nrtl::- ols , e;esture s and deeds . r-unkel (The Se cret 
Experience of t~e Prophets , r;yp os i tor , 1~? 4 , Vo],~J P 2 4 ) says 
tha t t ::e >-'re,::.t es t prophets of I srae l i n many Y.'B.ys :J: '83embled 
the nebii~ as great17 as t~e~ differed . Tlw s~nilarity was in 
the P37 ~hi~al r~ oce~ 36S a nd the dif f erence in i ntelle c t u a l 
• 
conte nt . .i'' .. r, cl nearl;r all of the pPophet s kelJ t muc .. 1 of the same 
B.nt&-e.:oni st ic anc.1 8.lmost fanatic a l att itude towu.rds an~rtl".ine 
foreign a nd a close conne ction 1··ith the pr i mitive past ;-rhich wa s 
cl o. racteristic of t l1e neb iim . The pecu lia p zea l for the no.me of 
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Yahweh al:::>o :nade i;.:,se lf f e lt t hrout;h almoa t the entire peri od 
of prophecy . 
XI . 'l' ll.e Inf luence of Pre-l~ter·sry Prophecy upon the S!"liritual 
Development of Israe l. 
The stu.oy of pre - li t eraj p rophecy t:; ives conclu~;ive 
evidence that tha srli-ri tt,e. l de ve lonment ..~..- - - - ~ .L. of I srael ' s re lig ion 
d id not , a s s ome have thought , have i ts beg i nnlne:; lr1 the t i me 
of tbe wr i ti n-e prorhets . The ir work was possible onl;r be cause 
of wha t had come be fore . '."'Je may l il::an th.e work of the classical 
p rophets t o t he super - structure of a buil cli ne . ',7. at ~8._'116 before 
c:oes not i mpress t he i m&.g ination becau s e it is undc re;round ;ut 
the super~tructure depe!ld s u pon the f()undati on (J . P . Peters , 
:J:andb ook on t he Fistory of r-t e ligion, Cl12. pter XIII) . In the time 
of the V!riting prophets pra ctic B.l monot~eism was a lres.d~r a t ene t . 
'::'he vis ion of one true God , more powerf u l ths.n all others had 
c0me t o r-!ose s . Hi s God was an ethical God wh o requ.ired 
rizhte ous ness . The e t',_i co. J. ri g'-: t e0nsness demanded by the 
c las s icnl prophets 1f'ras t hen n o new t h i ng . ~7e can not doubt that 
this Losaic relig ion would long h e fore have been s~allowed up 
if it had n ot been fOl" t he react i on which was broutht about by 
the moveme nt hee.cted b'7 ~.c :r:tue l out of 'Phich came tl1e nebiim. 
From t t·-:- ranks of t h e s e c.a'!le others who added t o their. pmverful 
relie_;i ous e x citation nob le thouEhts vrhi c h , t a king ent ire 
• possession of the m, k i nd l ed gre :=J.t fires in t ~_e ir ~'leRrt s (Gunkel , 
The Secret Expe::" i ence of tl e Prophets , Expositor , Vol . 2 , p .. 25 ). 
The i dentifice.t ion of the ritual pra ctised by tbe I sraeli tes as 
he nthe n and Canaanitish was not made :f'irst by the sr·eo.t prophet s 
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of t:1e eig'hth century but ll ~' Llijah who called the people back 
to t he v.rorsh ip of the one true God . It •:ras he who first taught 
s ocial justice , eBphasized by the later prophets . To him at 
~-Iore b was shown the poss ibility of direct personal co:m.'"TlU1ion 
l"l i t "1 God . 
Thus vre see that in tr e grea t prophetic movement there is 
no clisconti::mity but rather a s teady and continuous advance . 
And our study of p:rophecy has shown that the history of the 
movement is the h stor:r of great and enth,J.s i as tic personr· lities , 
through ·,vhose e x perience there l1ave come to us the r•e ._reJ. .':1.tions 
of G-o d . It vms these men, each ~J1.1ilc1ing in some way unon the 
work of the others , ~ho s aved- reli g ion not only for Israel but for 
all the world .. 
• 
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